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Man charged in child/pool incident Freshman 
seminars to 
return to UI 

Douglas Ellyson allegedly threw a 
20-month-old into a swimming 

pool and held her face in the water 
BY JESSICA SEVESKA 

pool before remarking that his 
actions "didn't make a difference." 

Douglas Ellyson, 209 Iowa City 
Regency Trailer Court, allegedly 
took his girlfriend's daughter and 
threw her into the deep section of 
the trailer court's pool Sunday 
evening. The 33-year-old then 
recovered the girl and then floated 
the child on her stomach with her 
face submerged in the water, police 
records allege. Witnesses told 

police that the toddler was face 
down for approximately 30 to 45 
seconds, which caused her to 
"thrash about.· 

When confronted by a witness, 
the defendant allegedly removed the 
baby's face from the water. Accord
ing to the police, the baby was chok
ing for nearly a minute after 
removal from the water. 

was blue after the submersion, 
police said. 

Ellyson allegedly remarked, "It 
didn't make a difference if the child 
drowns since it isn't mine." 

Police said that at the time of arrest, 
Ellyson's preliminary breath test, which 
indicates bJood..alcoholIevel, was .315. The new provost wants 

to resurrect the casualty 
of budget cuts 

THE DAIlY IOWAN 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with child endangerment on Sunday 
for allegedly throwing a 2o..month
old child into a 5-feet deep swimming 

One of the three witnesses pres
ent reported that the child's mouth 

USIC 

Johnson County sheriff's Lt. 
Steve Hayslett said the mother of 
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BY NATE GREEN 
TI£ DALY KNlAN 

UI freshman seminar , a 2004 budg t cut 
casualty, will be resurrected for the spring 2005 
semester if new UJ Provost Micba I Hogan hll8 
his way. 

"J was disappointed to see them go," he said. 
"But I'm keen on getting them 
going in an effort to address the 
undergraduate situation with a 
little more vigor." .M. '~;'f!!Ii~l!!,J1 

The one-semester-hour intro
ductory courses - which began 
with 12 sections in 1998 and 
grew to more than 20 section 
in its final years - were creat
ed to offer new students the 
opportunity to interact in smaU
group settings with faculty 
members who specialize in par
ticular fields. 

But because of budg t cuts 
handed down by the state in fall 
2003, the UI was forced to rut 
the $120,OOO-per-year program. 

"We started [the seminars) 
when we got extra resources 
from tuition increases, but [the 
state] cut millions of dollar 
from our budget," said Linda 
Maxson, the dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
"With the same number of stu
dents enrolled, we couldn't have 
faculty teaching small classes 
when they can teach aignificant
ly larger numbers of students in 
other classes." _ 

'I was 
disappointed 
to see them 
go. But I'm 

keen on 
getting 

them going 
in an effort 
to address 
the under-
graduate 
situation 

with a little 
more vigor.' Hogan has identified the sem

inars as one of his top prioritie , 
and he intends to fund them by - Michael 
combining yearly discretionary Hogan, 
funds with money moved from UI provost 
less-significant areas. "The sem-

Laura SchmlttJ The Daily Iowan 
Ryan Van Daele, 5, and his slst.r Grace, 3, swing at Upper City Part. The siblings enjoyed the sunny day with their mother following their swimming lessons 
In ItIe City Pa rt pool. 

inars are relatively expensive, but they pay ofT 
with recruitment and retention, and they arc 

SEE SEMIUIIS. polG( 5 

VI's Jobs Model sees 
tight presidential race 

Greenlight a moveable feast for alums 
Two ex-UI students win the Matt DamonJBen Affleck contest for screenwriter 

A prof's predictor has Bush by 
a whisker-thin margin 

BY NICK PETERSEN 
TI£ lW.,y rtNNI 

Presidentjal lectlon aficiona
doe might hav to t up th ir 
cam raJ for another photo fin
i8hWINov moor. 

The U[ 2004 Pr .idential 
EI ction l"ore
cut, allo 
known 81 the 
Jobs Mod I, 
pred icts that 
Pr id nt BUlh 
will edg John 
Kerry by a 61-
49 perctlnt Iplit 
- a m rgin too L.wll-Beell 
c108 for Ith r UI poI1tlcal -sclence 
to 8tart think· professor 
ing about hi. 
lnauguraUon pooch. 

UI poUtlcal«i n Pro~ r 
Michael Lewis-Beck, the co-cre
ltor of th statistical forecaati ng 
mod I, d th III littl either 
candjdate can do to push post 
th formula'. 1.5 percent mar
gin of error. 

"What our work .uggeete ill 
it's going to be Il. V ry tight race 
no matter what th candidates 
do,8 heeaid. 

Anoth r politlcal-sdence pro
fellor, P verill quir, lIald 

t .... 
I l 72 •• 

Partly sunny, 
60% chance 
of T-storms 

Bush and Kerry will likely 
point to this model, and other 
predictions of a close race, as 
motivation for their con
stituents to donate and turn out 
in large numbers. 

BY TRACI FINCH 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Two UI alums have gone 
from dorm-room debacles and 
fake-blood mishaps to Holly
wood filmmakers complete 
with a $2 million budget to cre
ate a blockbuster and 2005 tele
vision series on Bravo. 

Marcus Dunstan and Patrick 
Melton were shocked to hear their 
names announood on July 13 at a 
Hollywood nightclub as the win
ners of the third installment of 
Project Greenlight, created by 
Matt Damon and Ben Affleck for 
aspiring screenwriters. 

"With any of these contests, 
you don't expect to win at all,' 

said Melton in a conference call 
from Los Angeles. 

The two captured the honor 
with their screenplay Feast, 
beating out more than 2,200 
entries. They will team up with 
director John Gulager to film 
their tale of horror and comedy 
about a family of beasts intent 
on devouring a rural bar's 

occupants. A release date is 
tentatively set for May 2005. 

Melton, a 1997 graduate in 
communications studies, 
moved to Los Angeles nearly 
seven years ago and soon after 
snagged jobs with MGM and 
"Malcolm in the Middle," 

SEE IlEEaJIIHT. PoIG( 5 

Lewis-Beck developed the 
system with Charles Tien, an 
associate professor of political 
science at Hunter College, to 
predict how the incumbent 
party will do based on job 
growth, advantage, popularity, 
and economic growth. 

Tanker-truck bomb attack kills 9 in Baghdad 
"The Bush administration 

created fewer jobs than any 
administration since 1952," 
Lewis-Beck said. "We expect 
this to put a big dent in his 
margin ." 

Sixty are wounded in the attack, which 
levels an industrial neighborhood 

He added that good econo
mic growth and incumbency 
will balance the lack of job 
growth and Bush's declining 
popularity. 

Lewis-Beck, who began work 
on the system in 1982, said he 
does not update the data in the 
months prior to the election. He 
aaid there is a slight possibility 
the prediction could change if 
the Gr088 National Product, 
which wiJI be released later 
this summer, differs from his 
e8timates. 

The Jobs Model differs from 
other foreca8ting models 

SEE ,.. • . p/Jl( 5 

BY JAMIE TARA BAY 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD - A fuel tanker 
rigged as a massive bomb hur
tled toward a Baghdad police 
station and exploded Monday, 
killing nine people, wounding 
50, and leveling a huge section 
of an industrial neighborhood. 

The suicide bombing was the 
fourth in a string of deadly 
attacks on police and govern
ment facilities in the last five 
days . Since the new govern
ment took power on June 28, at 
least 75 people have been killed 
in militant attacks. 

Monday's blast collapsed the 
roofs of auto-repair shops, 

FU cau T PRESS 
The ColoradO high court says the media 
can't publish details of a hearing in the 
Kobe Bryant case. 
See story, Page 10 

----------------~ 

ALSO INSIDE: 
Marine Cpl. ~ Ali Hassoun Insists 
III did not 00sert; III WdS OlPtur~J. 
See page 2 

destroyed electrical workshops, 
and crushed cars under con
crete and bricks. It tore open a 
32-foot-wide crater and dam
aged buildings hundreds of 
yards away. 

Meanwhile, in response to the 
kidnapping of a Filipino truck 
driver, the last of the Philippines' 
51 peacekeepers left Iraq and 
drove into Kuwait. The with
drawal has been criticized by 

The Iowa City Airport will cut the 
airport manager's position to 
part-time with no benefits. 
See story, Page 2 

IIh,lId Mohlmmed/Assoclated Press 
A crater from a bomb blast Is I8In at the sHe of an Insurgent attack 
at • police station at the Seldlyeh nelghborllood In Baghdad on 
Monday. A fuel tanker rigged as a bomb detonated near a police 
station, killing at 18.st nine people and wounding at least &0 othe,.. 
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Airport to reduce manager's hours Thc 1 hi I\' Iowan 
Volume 186 Is ue 31 

The Airport Commission says budget shortfalls have necessitated personnel cuts BREAKING NEWS 
PIlon.: (319) 335-6063 

• STAFF 
Pdtl .... r. 

BY JIM BUTTS 
THE DAILY IOWN-l 

'The Iowa City Municipal Air
port will no longer employ a full
time airport manager beginning 
Nov. I , the Airport Commission 
announced Monday. 

The commission voted unani
mously to reduce airport manager 
Ron O'Neil's position from full
time with benefits to 40 percent of 
the time with no benefits at a spe
cial meeting on July 17. The move 
will save the cash-strapped air
port $36,000, said commission 
Chairman Randy Hartwig. 

O'Neil was unavailable for 
comment Monday evening, but 

Hartwig said the manager's job 
performance was not a factor in 
the decision. 

Hartwig said eliminating per
sonnel hours was the only viable 
solution to budget shortfalls. The 
manager is in charge of much of 
the day-tAHiay operations of the 
airport, as well as securing federal 
grants and leases, Hartwig said. 

The City Council has been 
pressuring the airport, 1801 S. 
Riverside Drive, to cut costs and 
increase revenue in order to 
reduce rising city subsidies. 

In August, the council will 
vote on whether to create a ref
erendum for the Nov. 2 ballot 
that would bring the airport 

under city control. Currently, 
the airport is independently run 
by the five-person Airport Com
mission. 

"The Airport Commission is 
certainly doing what it can," 
City Councilor Regenia Bailey 
said. In the past, she has advo
cated cutting the airport's sub
sidy to send a message that the 
city wants more accountability 
for its funds. 

City subsidies to the airport 
almost doubled from 2001 to 
2002 after the fixed-base opera
tor, Iowa City Flying Service, left 
seemingly overnight - leaving 
an empty. contract and unpaid 
fees. A new operator was found, 

JetAir Inc., but the contract with 
it involved significantly reduced 
rent, causing budget shortfalls. 

Bailey said on Monday that 
the cut in pay is more evidence 
of the need to bring the airport 
under the city's control to help 
the airport increase revenues 
and balance its budget. 

Hartwig acknowledged that 
the timing looked suspicious, but 
he said the decision to demote the 
airport manager was made for 
purely budgetary concerns and 
not from political pressure. 

"I can't really say exactly what 
the effect will be; Hartwig said. 

E-mail O/reporterJIII ..... at: 
james-buttS@ulowa.edu 
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Marine: I did not desert, I was captured 
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Wassef Ali H~oun disappeared 
in Iraq for 19 days before 

turning up in Beirut 

BY MATTHEW BARAKAT 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

QUANTICO, Va. - Cpl. 
wasser Ali Hassoun, the Marine 
who disappeared under mysteri
ous circumstances while on duty 
in Iraq, insisted on Monday that 
he was captured by insurgents 
and that he is still a loyal Marine. 

"I did not desert my post," he 
told reporters outside Quantico 
Marine Corps Base. "1 was cap
tured and held against my will 
by anti-coalition forces for 19 
days. This was a very difficult 
and challenging time for me." 

He did not answer any ques
tions during his brief appear
ance. He was joined by hi s 
brother, who arrived from Utah. 

"I would like to tell all tbe 
Marines as well as all those oth
ers serving in Iraq to keep their 

CITY 

Metz to plead guilty 
to burglary, assault 

A Coralville man plans to enter a 
written plea of guilty in 6th District 
Court by Thursday for an alleged 
burglary and assault that occurred in 
March. 

Daniel Joseph Mell, 21 , was 
charged with assault causing injury 

Dylln Moore, Potomac News/Associated Press 
Marine Cpl. Wassel Ali Hassoun prepares himsell on Monday as he 
walts to make a statement to the media outside the gates to QuanUco 
Marine Corps Base. Hassoun, who did not answer any questions during 
his brief appearance, denied that he was a deserter. 

heads up and spirits high. Once 
a Marine, always a Marine, Sem
per Fi," Hassoun said, invoking 
the Marine Corps motto, Latin 
for "always faithful ." 

and first-degree burglary after he, 
Brian Weber, and Stephanie Cole 
allegedly pulled a man out of his car 
in a Coralville neighborhood and 
repeatedly struck him In the head. 

Court documents Show that Mell 
plans to plead guilty to fourth.
degree criminal mischief, assault 
causing Injury, and aiding and abet
ting first-degree burglary. 

Marine spokesman Lt. Col . 
Dave Lapan said the Marine 
Corps was not in a position to 
confirm or refute Hassoun's 
claim. 

According to pOlice, the assault 
caused the victim to suffer a 
swollen lip, a bump on his cheek, 
bruising around his left eye, and a 
lump on the left side of his head. 
Police also said the victim was 
upset and crying. 

Police said the victim's car had a 
shattered window, with approxi
mately $200 in damages. 

POLICE BLOTrER 

Elliot Anderson, 19, 849 25th St., was 
charged July 16 with Interference with 
official acts, possession of drug para
phernalia, operating while intoxicated, 
and public Intoxication. 
Carl Bergmann, 27, 215 Lawrence 
Ave., was charged Monday with pos
session and discharge of II reworks. 
Stephanie Bennal, 19, 913 E. College 
St. Apt. 3, was charged Monday with 
possession of alcohoi under the legal 
age. 
Benjamin Bonham, 50, Coraopolis, 
Pa., was charged July 17 with operat
ing while intoxicated. 
Stanley Clarl!. 31 ,945 Cross Park Ave. 
Apt. A, was arrested July 15 on a war
rant for probation violation. 
lyon Fulwlley, 23, 1960 Broadway 
ApI. C7, was charged Monday with 
obstruction of an oHicer and driving 
with a suspended license. 

Carl Galbraith III, 26, 549 Elysian 
Fields Road, was charged July 16 with 
public Intoxication. 
Anltone"e Green, 24, 2727 Wayne 
Ave., was charged Monday with having 
a disorderly house. 
Brian Hensley, 21, 711 S. GiiDert Apt. 
4, was charged July 16 with operating 
while intoxicated. 
Margaret Johnson, 49, 1230 Baker 
51. , was charged July 17 with operat
ing while intoxicated. 
Nicholas Killion, 20, 308 S. Gilbert 
Apt. 1136, was charged July 17 with 
operating while intoxicated. 
Brandon Leflver, 22, address 
unknown, was charged Monday with 
public Intoxication. 
Robin Llvln, 33, Marion, was charged 
Monday with driving with a revoked 
license. 

Thomas Lochridge, 33, 1926 Broadway 
Apt B, was charged Monday with disor
derly conduct. 
Joanna Neumann, 20, 8 Wlldberry 
Court, was charged Sunday with oper
ating while Intoxicated. 
Sal¥ador Orona Jr. 28, CoraMlle, was 
charged Sunday with operating while intox-
1catoo aoo unlawful use of a driver's Ilcanse. 
Lonna Rieger, 18, Solon, was charged 
Monday with operating while Intoxicated. 
Melody Schroader, 21, North Liberty, 
was charged Monday with operating 
while intoxicated. 
Chad tallk, 24, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged Monday with violating a no-con
tact, violating a domestic-abuse protec
tive order, operating while intoxicated, 
and driving with a revoked license. 
Oeno Webb, 37, 2100 Broadway Apt. 
C, was charged Monday with assault
domestic abuse. 

[llrtll c.ontrol * Annual Exaill'> * Testing ,md tre,1trnent of 5TI,> * [CPS 

319-354-8000 * www.ppgl.org 
ISO Orchard Street. Iowa City 
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Hassoun, 24, of West Jordan, 
Utah, disappeared June 20 from 
his base near the troubled Iraqi 
city of Fallujah and turned up 
unharmed at the U.S. Embassy 
in Beirut on July 8. It remains 
unclear bow he traveled from 
Iraq to Lebanon, where he was 
born and still has some relatives. 

On June 27, Arab television 
showed a videotape of a blind
folded Hassoun, a sword hang
ing over his bead. At one point 
~uring his disappearance, a 
group claiming to represent his 
captors announced that he had 
been beheaded after being lured 
from the base by a love affair. 

The military is investigating 
whether the reported kidnap
ping was a hoax and whether 
the Muslim Hassoun deserted 
his unit. 

He is in the midst of what the 
Marines call a "repatriation 
process" in which he is debriefed 
and given time to decompress 
and avoid the media spotlight, 
officials said. 

Aiding and abetting first-degree bur
glary is a Class B felony, punishable by 
up to 25 years in prison. AssauH caus
ing injury, a serious misdemeanor, has 
a maximum jail term of one year. 
Criminal mischief is a simple misde
meanor punishable by a maximum of 
30 days in iail and a fine of up to $500. 
No sentencing date has Deen set 

- by Jessica Seveska 

Erik Woodhouse, 23, 1004 E. Market 
St., was charged July 15 with unlawful 
use of a driver's license. 
Michael Young, 30, 1124 Oakcrest St. 
ApI. 6, was charged Monday with sec
ond-degree theft and forgery by 
check/document. 

IoMIi G'(y wx1 ~: $20 lor one cathy Witt ................ 335-5194 
semes1Br, S40 for two SIIITl8Slers, $10 lor CilAllltdl AlllMlIlllIr. 
summer sessioo. $50 for lui )V Cristlne Ptny .. . ......... 335-5784 

Out of town: $40 for one semesler, CiRlllltlOll MlMttr. 
$80 for two semesters, $t5 for sum- Pete Redler ....•....•.••. 335-5783 
mer session, $95 all year. DIY f'IuMti .. MI ..... r: 
Send Id_,... chlnl" to: The Daily Heidi Owen ••••••••.•••••. 335-5789 
Iowan, 1t1 Communications Center, 1I1t1ll1'lM1CIIoII MIftIttr: 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. Robert Foley ••••••••••••. 335-5189 

CITY 

Couple sues county, 
ambulance driver 

An Iowa County couple filed suit 
In 6th District Court on July 16 
against Johnson County and one of 
Its emergency medical service driv
ers after a June 2004 collision 
between an ambulance and the cou
ple's vehicle. 

Jana and Raymond Lower assert 
that the ambulance driver acted 
negligently when he stopped the 
vehicle on a gravel road without 
engaging flashers or warning 
lights. The couple contend that the 
driver should have known the 
gravel dust "obscured and con
cealed" the ambulance and that the 
driver operated the vehicle In 
reverse when he knew or should 
have known that his actions were 
· unsafe under the conditions then 
and there existing." 

Jana Lower asserts that she sus
ta ined injuries Including temporary 
and permanent pain , suffering, 
facial scarring, loss of function, 
emotional stress, lost wages, loss of 
earning capacity, and Incurred prop
erty damage. 

Raymond Lower contends that he 
suffered from loss of services, soci· 
ety, companionship, comfort, and 
support of hiS loving, trustworthy, 
and dutiful wife. 

The lawsuit states that the 
Lowers ·pray for Judgment against 
the ambulance driver and Johnson 
County in an amount to be deter
mined reasonable and proper at the 
time of trial , for compensatory 
damages, court costs, and further 
relief as the court deems just and 
proper." 

Johnson County officials have 
not yet responded to the laWSUit. 

- by Jmlca Seveskl 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL 
Amoag the muttitude of tccbniqueIJ IIId claims 

about removing unwanted hair, there is one 
approach that stands out from the rest: 

LlgblSbeer laser treatments for pennanent 
hair reduction. Laser hair removal is a we 

effective method of eliminating excessive or 
unwanted hair growth .. Jor.u .m t",a I 

319-339-3872 
ALro Offtring Botos and Glycoac 

Acid p"" and IUstylant 

Susan WalL M.D. 
CeniAed by the AmerltIJI 

Board or Dermatoloay 
,"trey fedlclll'luJl 

S40 Eo JdJ~ St., u1te 300 
Iowa 1)', Iowa S~ 

English As A 
Second Language 

Classes start 
August 24 

Call 398-5579 for 
more information or 

to register! 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
ESLGrammar 
ESLReading 

ESL Composition 
ESL Communications 

Call Gayle Glick for more 
information: 319-398-5293 

Kirkwood 
COM NUN ITY COlLB G B 

www.k.irtwood.edu 

CALENm 
Lightning r 
group, pert 
laughs start 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 
I Lightning in a Bottle, Iowa City's own improvisational coroody 

group, performs at the Mill, 120 E. Burlington, every Tuesday. The 
laughs start at 8 p.m.; admission is $2. 

Publicity photo 
Vancouver rockers the Red light Sting will play at Gabe's today. 

The type of sting 
you'll love to get 

BY JASON BRIZZI 
1llE DAJl Y IOWAN 

Vancouver 's fine t sas -rock
ers, the Red Light Sting, will 
return to Gabe's this evening 
with its spastic, eclectic brand of 
dancey harci<ore madn s. The 
C81UIdian group has had much 
success in the United States 
because of from high-profile tours 
with the Blood Brothers and 
Pretty Girls Make Grav . 

Last year's Our Loue IB Soak
ing In It! EP improved on the 
chaotic rock and roll of the Blood 
Brothers with a conci 14 min
utes of keyboard riffs, sample , 
shredding guitars, and witty, 
scream-along choruses with plen
ty of attitude. However, ita debut 
full-length, HarldB Up, Tiger, 
which the band is touring in SUi> 
port of, presents a much more 
eclectic sound - incorporating 
such diverse influences as the 
sampled frngm nts and electronic 
groov ofMo on Mar.s and the 
blistering n w-wave energy of 
Hot Hot Heat, which split a fuIl
Ieogth with the sroup just a ~ w 
years ago. 

Band members Zoi Verlruy1en 

ARTS 

CBS to fight any Janet 
Jackson fines 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - CBS will 
light any fu'IeS leveled against itS televi· 
slon stations over Janet Jackson's 
startling Super Bowl perfonnance, a 
top executive with parent company 
VlaCOm Inc. saki. 

CBS could face a Federal 
Communications Commission fine of 
S550,00Q Or a maximum penalty of 
$27.500 for each of 20 CBS-owned 
stations, \he Associated Press reported 
last month. All FCC staff recommenda
bon did not call for fining CBS affiliates 
that aired the Super Bowl halfbme 
show but are not owned by Viacom. 

A fine would be "grossly unfair," 
leslie Moonves, Viacom co-presldent 
am co-chief operaOOg Officer, tokj the 
Television Critics Association on Sunday. 

AIthoooh \he netwOI1< regretled the 
~ incident and has added a fiw
second precaubonary delay for live 
Mots, Moonves saki, such an approach 
5 ~ feasible for news or sportS 

"We think the Idea of a fine for that 
Is patently ridiculous and we're not 
going to stand for rt,' he said. 'We're 
going to lake that to the courts If ~ hap· 
pens. .. It's perilously dangerous." 

Since the Super Bowl, the network's 
standards and practJces depar1men~ 
Wfllch monitors program content,ls "is 
being maybe a little brt tougher, espe
daly on things that we feel are gratu
lous, • he saJd. 

MUSIC 
the Red Light 
Sting, Gerling, 
Martian Water 
When: 9 p.m. today 

Where: Gabe's. 
330 E. Washington SI. 

AdmisSion: $7 

and Andy Dixon also run Ache 
Records, whose catalogue fea
tures the aforementioned split 
and a wide variety of artists 
pushing punk and electronic 
music to its limits - Death From 
Above, Hella, Matmos, and Four 
Tet, to name a few. 

Gerling of Sydney, Australia, is 
supporting the Red Light Sting 
on this tour, bringing its unique 
fusion of punk, disco, and house 
to the States for the first time. 
Gerling is sure to please fans of 
such dance-punk groups as 'fracy 
and the Plastics and the Rapture. 
Locals Martian Water will open 
the show. 

E;nail O/Ie/X)rtet' .... 8rIDI at 
j3SOIl-brizzl@ulowa.eOO 

'Mr. July' strikes again 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Will Smith has 

the summer cl'Cl'Ml well-programmed. 
Smith's scHi thriller I, Robot was 

his latest No. 1 July debut, opening 
with $52.25 million and bumping 
Spider-Man 2from the top spot at the 
weekend box office, according to stu
dio estimates Sunday. 

If the numbers hold when final 
figures are released Monday, I, 
Robot would be Smith's best debut 
ever, coming in just ahead of 
Independence Day, Men in Blackand 
Men in Black fI, all July premieres 
that opened in the $50 million to $52 
million range. 

"My God, this guy opens movies," 
said Bruce Snyder, the head of distribu

tion at 20th Century 
Fox, which released 
I, Robot "He's just 
so likable - he 
takes something 
such as science fic
tion, which can be a 
little cold, and he 
makes tt warm and 
entertaining. " 

Smith "He's Mr. July," 
I, Robots!ar said Paul 

Dergarabedian , 
president of bOX-Office tracker 
Exhibitor Relations. "He's the perfect 
summer action star. He's a guy who 
seems like somebody fun to hang 
out with, but you know the guy can 
kick some butt when he has to." 

Our Annual 
Summer Sale 

Up to AerY. off all Inventory In stock 

Saturday, July 17th un "I Friday, July 23rd 
M-F 9:30-5:30 I Sot 9:30-5:00 

Sunday, July 18th 
1 :00-4:00 p.m. 

110 East Washington Street I Iowa City 
319351-1700 
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. Fox challenged on 1air & balanced' 
Two groups say the 
network's slogan is 

deceptive advertising 

BY JAKE COYLE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - Fox News' 
use of the slogan "Fair and Bal· 
anced" constitutes deceptive 
advertising, two political advo
cacy groups claimed today in a 
petition filed with the Federal 
Trade Commission. 

Liberal MoveOn.org and his
torically nonpartisan Common 
Cause assert that Fox News' 
reports are "deliberately and 
consistently distorted and 
twisted to promote the Republi
can Party of the U.S. and an 
extreme right-wing viewpoint.· 

Alleging consumer fraud, the 
complaint calls for the FTC to 
order Fox News, consistently 
the highest-rated cable news 
network, to cease and desist 
from using the slogan . 

Irena Briganti, a Fox News 
spokeswoman, told the Associated 
Press that "while this is clearly a 
transparent publicity stunt, we 
recognize all fonna of free speech 
and wish them well." 

James Kaminski , a former 
FTC lawyer currently practic· 
ing advertising law with Arent 
Fox Attorneys , sees little 
chance for the petition, noting 

that the FTC does not wade in 
political waters . 

"Whether [Fox is] biased or 
not ... it's a freedom-of-speech 
issue," be said . 

But Chellie Pingree, the pres
ident of Common Cause, said 
the legal actions were consis
tent with the First Amendment. 
"Fox has no obligation under 
the law to be fair and balanced, 
just not to market itself as fair 
and balanced," he said . 

After a press conference 
announcing the petition, mem
bers of MoveOn.org and Com
mon Cause marched to the Fox 
News headquarters to hand out 
DVDs of the recent documen
tary Outfoxed, which alleges a 
pattern of right-wing biases in 
the network's reporting, citing 
statements by former Fox 
employees and internal memos. 

The documentary is "Exhibit 
A" in the FTC petition. 

At the press conference, 
Common Cause's Pingree said 
the petition was consistent 
with the 34-year-old citizen 
advocacy group's history and a 
response to the "growing 
fuestorm about what's going on 
with the media." 

KJthy WlllellllThe Associated Press 
Documentary filmmaker Robert Greenwald (second from len) Is 
shown on Monday with larry Johnson (len" Clara Frenk, and David 
Korb, three former Fox News employees Interviewed In 
Greenwald's film Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch's WIT on Journal/sm. 
The documentary Is "ElhlbH A" In a Federal Trade Commission 
petHion alleging consumer fraud In the Fox News slogan, "fair and 
balanced." 

The FTC, which hears all 
consumer complaints, will now 
judge whether the complaint 
has merit, a process that could 
take months. 

Mitch Katz of the FTC's 
Office of Public Affairs would 

not comment directly on the 
petition, but he did acknowl
edge that a label such as "fair 
and balanced" may be inher
ently subjective. 

Fox has sought to trademark 
ita "Fair and Balanced" motto, 
which also has been met with 
legal action. 

Independent Media Insti· 
tute, a not-for-profit promoter 

FUEL. 
FREE INCOMING PLAN 
Unlimited Push To Talk'" walkie-talkie minutes 
Free Incomlno cellular calis 
Unlimited nlohts and weekends 
LonQ distance Included 
250 anytime minutes for outoolno calis 
Never any roamlno chan,Jes 

$49.99 
1M'" month. Other monthly 
charQeS IPPIY. s.. below.·· 

of independent journali m, 
fil ed a petition in Decemb r 
2003 with the U.S. Patent and 
Tradem rk Office chaIl nging 
Fox's trademark reque t. 

The institute's petition 
claims that th term "fair and 
balanced is so prevalent a to 
be generic and is "entirely mi -
descriptive" when it comes to 
Fox News. 

N'XUL RUAIL. 
m.Bi 
CORALVILLE 
1451 Coral Ridge Ave. 
319-351-1731 

NEXUL DIRECT 
IALES OffiCE 

HIAWATHA 
1355 Sherman Rd. 
319-221-1300 

One driver wins the Cup. 
One fan wins $250,000. 

Enter todrt. 

M:XrEL.Done. r 
ALSO AVAILAau: AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS: 
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Justice Dept. 's absurdity on terrorism 
Think terrorism can't harm us out here in America's heartland? Well, 

cower in fear, Iowa. Federal prosecutors have built 35 so-called terrorism 
cases here in the Hawkeye State since 9/11. In fact, the government filed 56 
"terrorism" charges in the first two months of 2004. 

What have some of these evildoers been up to? Generally such crimes as 
fraud, theft, and cheating on college-entrance exams. Most of these cases are 
just new examples of the post-9/ll overzealousness of the U.S. Justice 
Department. They are also overinflated to give people a sense that our overpaid 
Justice Department is actually making progress on international terrorism 
while providing fear-instilling, exaggerated, and unfounded reminders that 
Osama bin Ladens are supposedly everywhere. 

In Iowa, four workers omitted past drug-related convictions when applying 
to work on the Des Moines International Airport runway. Five Mexicans faced 
terrorism charges after stealing baby formula to sell to a man of Arab descent 
who then resold the stuff himself. Four men from Pakistan also faced terror
ism cha.rges after soliciting sham marriages so they could continue to work in 
Waterloo. These cases send several strong messages to Iowans, only one of 
which deserves a second thought: Be truthful and thorough on job applica
tions, baby formula funds terrorism (forget oil and opium), and wanting to 
work in Waterloo is suspicious. 

Prospective college students take note: One of the biggest terrorist cases 
last year involved cheating on a college. admissions test. In New Jersey, 60 
Middle Eastern men allegedly cheated on their English tests for admission 
to an American university. Another Middle Eastern man was sentenced to 

one month in jail this year after pleading guilty to paying someone to take 
his English proficiency tests for him. Remember, cheaters never prosper, and 
they could get sent to Guantanamo Bay for it. 

Although these overblown charges seem silly, this is a serious problem for 
those who want to know what progre88 is being made and how much taxpayer 
money is being spent to prosecute ·terrorism. At the beginning of this year, the 
General Accounting Office found that about three-fourths of terrorism cases 
were wrongly reported and classified. Given the nature of the 56 since that 
report, the Justice Department has obviously given little attention to the report 
and has no interest in stopping the practice. 

AB Des Moines runway workers omit information on their job applications 
and 5-year-old children are asked to remove their flip· flops before boarding 
a plane, real terrorists still desire to strike America. What has been created 
by the Justice Department at the same time is bungling officialdom that has 
become ubiquitous. Members of the department use make·believe to inflate 
their numbers and frighten Americans into believing that terrorists lurk 
everywhere. . 

If the Justice Department wants to show progress in its front of the war on 
terror, it should concentrate on the 15 cases that are related to international 
terrorist organizations up through February this year. Such use of common 
sense would be the best way to show resolve the threats that terrorism poses 
to America. Ridiculous cases such as these could be interpreted as a sign that 
this country as a whole is scared stupid. Or just stupid, whether scared or not. 

GUESTOP~ON-------------------------------------------------

Partisan politics long ago sup
planted critical thinking in our 
nation's capital, at least for the 
most part, and now it seems 
that even elementary civics 
have been ousted and replaced 
with sensationalism. In the 
recent "debate" concerning 
same-sex marriages as opposed 
to civil unions (or even less), it is 
difficult to establish the validity 
of one stance over another. The 
only irrefutable truths that we 
have to fall back on in this 
debate are the value of our 
Constitution and the value of 
whatever reason we can muster. 

Unfortunately, President 
Bush and many high-profile 
Republicans have chosen to 
disregard both of these while 
claiming to uphold them both. 
In a recent statement following 
a rejection of a bill aimed at 
banning same-sex marriages 
in the United States, Bush said, "It is important for our country to continue the 
debate on this important issue, and I urge the House of Representatives to pass 
this amendment [banning same sex marriagesJ." It should be immediately evi
dent upon reading this statement that Bush is either confusing "debate" with 
"sermon" or perhaps "lecture," or that he is attempting to make it sound as 
though he is debating the issue while suggesting that the only way to do so is to 
act first and talk later about the consequences of such action. Debating an issue 
does not imply acting in any particular way, it simply suggests the use of reason 
and discussion to better understand a problem. It seems as though the word has 
tragically come to mean something along the lines of "battle with words until one 
side has been struck down." 

This stance is echoed in the words of Senate Majority Leader Bill Frist, R-Tenn., 
who, sticking to established rhetoric, said, "Will activist judges not elected by the 
American people destroy the institution of marriage, or will the people protect 

marriage as the best way to raise 
children? My vote is with the pe0-

ple." 
'lb read this statement in or 

out of context is to wonder 
whether Frist views anyone 
interested in a same-sex mar
riage as a person, not to mention 
whether he can remember his 
elementary social-studies class 
and the system of checks and 
balances that, among other 
things, allows the judiciary 
branch to protect the rights of 
individuals when the executive 
and legislative branches fail to 
do so. The adopted term "activist 
judges" goes well with the "with 
us or against us· rhetoric of this 
particular group of politicians, 
squelching any real chance of 
reasoned debate. 

Finally, let it not be said that 
this has all been written with the 
intention of libeling the 

Republican Party. The venerable Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., consistently a 
strong conscience for the Republican Party and a man with an extremely crit
ical mind, voted against the measure and reminded Republicans that this 
approach was "antithetical in every way to the core philosophy of Republicans." 
He went against the idea originating with Thomas Jefferson that the states are 
closer to the people and thus better able to legislate such matters. Further, 
Sen. John Sununu, R-N.H., also voted against the measure, saying that "it is 
premature to amend the Constitution based upon a hypothetical scenario." 

What remains of critical importance to this unresolved issue is that we, as a 
nation, debate the issue openly, honestly, and calmly and abandon party lines in 
order to think for ourselves. In the words of Joseph Joubert, "It is better to debate 
a question without settling it than to settle a question without debating it." 

.HellCO ..... 
UI student 

LETTERS----------------------~----------------------~------

Enough bosom talk 
I am a huge fan of the breast, first and 

foremost. I enjoyed what ~ gave me as a 
child. I still' enjoy them as a young adun male. 

Here's the problem with Breast Fest 
2004 that happened in West Branch 
recently. It's just another case of liberalism 
fighting the wrong battle. Come on, people 
now, come together, keep your boobs in 
your shirts, mothers, got to love one 
another, right now. I seriously hope this 
story doesn't make headlines statewide or 
get picked up nationally for some damn 
reason. Even if some of the people weren't 
liberals who partiCipated In the "breast in" 
(or Is It "breast ouf?) on July 17, this 
cause will get lumped together with all 
other leftist ideals. 

That's just what happens, I've already 
heard numerous people say things like "damn 
bleedlng-healt liberals" or "it's probably pretty 
easy because those hippies don't wear bras 
an~," Do I have a problem with public 
breastfeedlng? No. But I'm not going to Invite 
company over to my house and piss In the 
IMng room. Even though pisslng is just as 
natural as a body function as breastfeedlng, n 
would probably make for a more comfortable 

ON THE SPOT 

situation if I piSsed somewhere out of splatter 
range from the meat-and-cheese tray. 

We should be uniting and feeding the 
Important causes a wholesome batch of 
righteousness, not letting second-level 
causes suckle valuable time and resources 
from atop our bosoms. Sorry, that last one 
was like shooting a wounded deer. 

Noah Sllla 
UI student 

Edwards preaching to the 
choir 

I attended the John Edwards rally at the 
State Capitol on July 14. I was hoping fot 
some specifics on issues in regards to the 
economic class I have resided In for years 
because of the state's unwillingness to 
enforce and collect the court-ordered child 
support from my children's father. After 
all, Edwards talked about two Americas 
during his campaigning for preSident, and 
I spoke to him several times during his 
visits to Iowa. 

However, alii heard was his concerns 
about the middle class and how they lived 
from paycheck to paycheck. People in my 

Are you worried about terrorists operating in Iowa? 

"No." "Not too 
particularly. If I 
were a terrorist, 1 
wouldn't pick a 
smaIl Midwestern 
town to target. " 

AdInI LIDI 
UI""De 

class borrow from Payday agencies to 
make It from paycheck to paycheck. 

I did hear Gov. Tom Vilsack talk about 
single parents and their troubles hanging 
on to heanh care, apparently implying that 
the problem lies at the doorstep of 
President Bush (although I have brought to 
his attention that the problem for many sin
gle parents Is unenforced court-ordered 
medical and child support, making it 
Impossible for parents to put their children 
on their employer-provided heanh Insur
ance and/or pay the co-payments when 
services are needed). 

Edwards did talk about values (whose?) 
but apparently not mine, as well as 
President Bush's unwillingness to accept 
accountability, as Britain's Tony Blair had 
done, in regards to the faulty intelligence 
data on which he has sent this nation to war 
(for which both John Kerry and Edwards 
voted). Well, no words about accountability 
from Vilsack for his dysfunctional state 
agencies that leave thousands of families In 
''the other America." 

Some of us came to hear some substance, 
but all we got was the usual "speak to the 
choir" that appears to be all the crowd wanted 

" I've lived In 
Northern Ireland, 
so no,l'm not." 

8erIyWlllillllll 
Ulatatf 

as long as ~ came from the right party affilia
tion. (Edwards did say he was a good listener, 
but he must have forgotten the issue I 
brought to the table.) 

People who send me obsa!ne letters as well 
as religious propaganda (anonymously, of 
oourse) whenever ore of my letters is pubished 
are wasting their time and postage. Smal ptt:e 
to pay for IWJhting for social justice. VIisad< did 
S!i1j that ore person can make a diIfereoce. I an 
SIll waiIitg. tom:( people have had to put up 
with fire hoses, churthes bombed and burned, 
chikien killed, crosses burned on their lawns, 
etc. It's smaI potatoes rereMng "junk maII"l 

.ala Raler 
Casey, Iowa, resident 

LmERs TO THE EDITOR 
may be sent via e-mail to dally· 
iowan@uiowa.edu (as text, Il.Q1 as 
attachment) . Each letter must be Signed 
and Include an address and phone num
ber for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 300 words. The 01 reserves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. The 01 
will publish only one letter per author 
per month. Letters will be chosen for 
publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. 

"Yeah, we 
have the fedemJ 
courthouse in 
Cedar Rapids, 
it' 8 a cauldron of 
Ietrorism. l'm 
sure Homeland 
Security operates 
here, too. " 

....... ..,.. 
UIIriJr 

Boobery in 
America 

I realize that just about anything is 
possible in this universe - and those 
things that are not are probably 
cavorting around with great glee in 
some parallel universe. 

(Well, OK - cold fusion is not possible 
in Utah. But then, many things are not 
possible in Utah. NBA titles and all that 
jazz, for instance.) 

Still, some things occur that just 
have to make you wonder. Or at 
least make me wonder. Maybe I'm 
just too naive or trusting. 

Nab. 
For instance, there's a former 

congressman in Oklahoma, Tom 
Coburn, running for the Republican 
(naturally) nomination for U.S. 
Senate who has come out in favor 
of the death 
penalty for thos 
who perform 
abortions. 

Just run that 
through a few 
cycles for a 
moment. The 
death penalty for 
performing a 
legal medical 
procedure? Who's 
running things ELLIOT 
around here, Ivan 
the Terrible? (No Stealth President 
jokes, please.) And what's next? Life 
in GuantAnamo for trying to buy 
fertilizer while Arabic? 

Or there's this news item, plucked 
from AP and the Des Moines 
Register: Federal prosecutors assert 
that they've built 35 ca e mvol.ving 
terrorism in Iowa in the two years 
following 9111. 

Yep, in Iowa. Didn't know we 
were so high on 0 ama's list, did 
you? (And no, it's nothing like being 
on Richard Nixon's list. At least, I 
don't think so.) 

Well, of course, mo t of the cases 
didn't appear to involve terrori m at 
all- as AP point out, mo t of the 
defendants in the 35 ca e were 
charged with fraud or theft and 
served only a few month in jail. 

Fraud and theft are terrorist acts? 
Sounds like a bit of a tretch - kind 
oflike the stretching British Prime 
Minister '!bny Blair did with Britain' 
intelligence reports in th run-up to 
the war on Iraq, as Britain's But! r 
commission noted. In the good old 
days - say, the Clinton administra
tion - stretching was something you 
did to prepare for exercise or playing a 
sport, or, in Bill' case, discussing a 
certain intern. Nowadays, tretching is 
something you do in ord r to go to war. 

In those Iowa Mterrori m" ca es, by 
the way, U.S. Di triet Judg Robert 
Pratt had this to say: "If there were 
terrori m-related arre ts in Iowa, I 
haven't heard about them." 

So it probably came a news to the 
judge that he had presided over ix 
of the 36 case . 

This wouldn't be a case of the 
Justice D partm nt trying to pad its 
state, would it? I m an, j t because 
the department U8Cd th Iowa arrests 
as part of a national compilation of 
statistics it gathered to lobby 
Congre s for antiterrorism funding. It 
wouldn't do that, would it? 

Nah. John ABhcroft's d p rtment? 
Why would you think uch a thing? 

Actually, given that it's John 
Ashcroft's departm nt, thinking 
such a thing may oon g t you a 
free pas to Guantanamo. Do not 
pass 00, etc. 

This is, after all, the J usti &eeretary 
(that roally sounds oxymororu when 
we're talking about croft., d 't it?) 
who thought a bare boob on a tatue 
was a terrorist act. 

Of cours ,in som part of W t 
Branch theyappar ntly think that fl 
bare br ast is terrori m - or t 
least something n ty and dirty 
(kind of Uk the adm ini tr tion's 
environm ntal policy) - a an Iowa 
City woman trying to nur \ h r 
infant discover d r ntly. 

Maybe it's boolU l'v llv d a fair 
amount in Europe, but I'v n v r 
twigg d what it i about Am 'rica 
and bare br a8 . On l<'r ncb beaches 
(at least when I wa t.h r ), almo t 
all the wom n w ro topl . Th onlY 
ones who w r n't w ro Am ricans. 

In Berlin's equival nt of ntral Park. 
wom n routin ly sunbath topl , and 
nobody glvefI it a nd thought. H 11, 
nobody glvefI it a finlt though 

So what ill it about America? 
W II , this is th country that 

jnv nted the strip mall , in which 
peopl mov abou t fully clothed, 

I wonder If th y'r having thi8 
much fun in that parallel univ r8e. 

And finally, for all of you who 
thought I, Robot wa Dick heney's 
memoir - J can kinda your point. 

Call it parallelism . • 
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• In 
ca VI to, resurrect 

frosh seminars 
SEMINARS 

Continued from Page 1 

good for the VI's reputation -
it's one of the things ratings 
service such as U.S. News & 
World R 'POrt look at." 

The seminars - which have 
includ d such subject s as 
Gandhian Thought and How to 
Lie With Statistics, If You Must 
- help demonstra te to new 
students how college academics 
differ fro m high-school studies 
in addition to teaching stu
dents new ways of thinking, 
Maxson said. She added that 
the university will probably 
offer 10 to 15 seminars in the 
spring. 

The seminars were so popu
lar that the ur was forced to 
limit course openings during 
Orientation because they filled 
so rapidly, she said. But she 
said most faculty were "teach
ing them on overload.' 

Political-science Assistant 
Prore or Brian Lai, who has 

taught the seminar Under
standing Weapons of Mass 
Destruction for the past two 
years, said he enjoyed the extra 
hour per week of teaching, and 
he will put in an application to 
teach a seminar if the program 
is reinstated. 

"When you have most fresh
men taking big classes, such as 
Intro to American Politics, 1 
think it's beneficial to sbow new 
students wbat upper-level 
classes will be like," he said. 
"They get a chance to interact 
with professors and get much 
more individual attention." 

VI senior Chandra Johnson 
said the focus of her fall 2001 
first-year seminar was getting 
acclimated to the university; 
the connections she made with 
fellow students were the most 
beneficial aspect of the course. 

"It was really a conversational 
class," she said. "I got to learn a 
lot about people and got to know 
them better." 

E-mail 01 reporter IIItlllrlll at: 
nale-green@uiowa.edu 

Ie man charged with 
child endangerment 
ENDANGERMENT 

Continued from Page 1 

the baby was pre ent at the 
pool but had no knowledge of 
the incident. Hay lett added 
that the mother will not be 
charged because she did not 
know her daughter was being 
thrown into the pool by 
Ellyson. 

Child endangerment that 
results in bodily injury or lious 
injury to a child is a Cia s D 

felony punishable by up to five 
years in prison and a fine of at 
least $500 but not exceeding 
$7,500. 

Ellyson has pre viously 
been fou nd guilty of prostitu
tion, driving with a revoked 
license, public intoxication, 
and sllveral t r affic viola
tions. 

He is being held in the John
son County Jail on $5,000 cash
only bond. 

E-mail 0/ reporter Jlalca Sntsb at: 
jessica-seveska@uiowa.edu 

Professor's model 
predicts very tight race 

PREDICTION 
Continued from Page 1 

because it con id rs job growth 
and odvantag and disadvan
tages of incumbency. Lewis
Beck found that presidents 
eeking re-election gain from 

their situation, but, as apparent 
in th 2000 cloction, candidates 
who a part of th incumbent 

, party do noL 
In that Icction, the formula 

IIlcorred.ly predicted Gore win
ning with 56.9 percent but cor
rectly predicted him winning 

NATION 

Mapster to expand 
offering of music 
service to colleges 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The com
pany behind the Napster 2.0 online 
music service said Monday II has 
Signed agreements with several unl· 
verslties to o11er students Its digital 
song-subscription program. 

Beginning in the fall, students at 
Cornell University, George 
Washington University, Middlebury 
College, the University of Miami, the 
University of Southern California, 
and Wright Stale University will have 
access 10 the service through the 
SChools, the company said. 

The Napster deals are one of 
many steps colleges nationwide are 
laking to discourage Illegal music 
Hie-sharing among students. 

Like previous deals struck earlier 
this year by Napster with Penn State 
University and the University of 
Rochester In New York, the Instltu· 
tions will receive access 10 unlimited 
streaming and song downloads at a 
discount. 

The universities are free to set the 
price students must pay for the dis
counted access. Penn State and the 
University Of Rochester provide 
Hipsler service 10 Ihelr students at 
no eKtra charge. 

StUdents m u I slill pay Napsler's 
regular 99-cent charge for a perma' 
nent download If they Wish to burn 
Ihe song 10 a CO. Full album down
loads outs/de the subscription serv
Ice start al $9.99. 

the popular vote. Lewis-Beck 
said most models forecast Gore 
to win by a landslide in this 
election. 

"We took into account all of 
the mistakes of 2000 and made 
corrections to make the model 
work better,· he said. 

The formula has correctly 
predicted who would win the 
popular vote in all elections 
since 1952, except for the 1976 
election. 

"Nobody.s got the perfect crys
tal ball,· lA!wis-Beck said. 

E-mail 0/ reporter lIeII PItInII al: 
pelersen_nlck@holmall.com 
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HI alums win Project Creenligbt 
GREENLIGHT 
Continued from Page1 

among others. Dunstan, a 1998 
communications graduate, 
joined Melton a year and a half 
later and took over Melton's old 
apartment and one of his previ
ousjobs. 

The pair wrote the first draft 
of Feast in 2000 and turned in 
yet another revised script Mon
day. Filming will begin in Octo
ber, but they are unsure who 
will star in the movie. 

While the movie is supjXlI'ted by 
Damon, AftlecX, !pld Wes Craven, 

Melton and 
Dunstan met 
the trio only oore 
at the award. aer
emmy. 

"We saw 
them at the 
party, and that 
was about it ,' Patrlell MeHon 
Melton said. 
"We have a ton 
of people at our 
disposal, though." 

Ulalum 

Before mingling with Holly
wood superstars, the two began 
their careers at the VI. 
. "Iowa's film program is the 

best-kept secret in the world," 

Dunstan said, laughing as he 
remembered the fake blood stain 
he accidentally left in the Stu
dent Video Productions room. 

Franklin Miller, a UI profes
sor of cinema and comparative 
literature who taught both 
alums, said their success is 
"unstoppable" and is a "great 
accomplishment.· 

After Melton was kicked out 
of the dprms for dragging home 
a full keg he happened upon, 
he found solace, and Dunstan, 
at a now-defunct fraternity. 
Both served as Herky at vari
ous UI events, solidifying their 
reI8tionship. 

Melton citea his work as a 
hip-hop DJ at KRUI as one of 
his beet memorie of the uni
versity. 

"I 'll never forget when he 
called - be was 0 elcited 
because he got a radio show,· 
said Jo Anne Melton, Patrick 
Melton's mother. 

The college station even 
makes its way into the script 
a local television cha.nn I. But 
while the mention is the only VI 
reference in the screenplay, Dun
stan laid, ~there is a general 
Iowa spirit througbou • 

E-mail Of report« TtIcI fIIdI .. 
1I~-firdlCuiowa edu 

Suicide truck bomber kills 9 in Baghdad 
IRAQ 

Conti nued from Page 1 

other coalition members, includ
ing the United States and Aus
tralia, as a dangerous capitula
tion to terrorists. 

An Egyptian truck driver 
also held hostage was freed 
Monday evening and taken to 
the Egyptian Embassy. 
Alsayeid 'Mohammed Alsayeid 
Algarabawi was abducted from 
a truck he had driven from 
Saudi Arabia into Iraq. 

The fuel-tanker attack on the 
police station in the Seidiyeh 
neighborhood of Baghdad took 
place just after 8 a.m., as police 
gathered to receive their daily 
assignments. 

"We were all standing in a 
row, listening to our officer as 
he gave us our assignment for 
the day,· said Mehdi Salah 
Abed Ali, 32, lying in a ~d at 
al-Yarmuk hospital with his leg 
bandaged. 

The police station was fenced 
in, and the tanker exploded 
approximately 500 feet away in 
the middle of the neighborhood. 
The attack killed rune people 

I , Your 
loose Change 

>~anBuv 
You Beersl 

Karim KadlmlAssoclated Press 
An Iraqi soldier walks past a charred vehicle hH during an aHaell at a 
police station in the Seldlyeh neighborhood of Baghdad on Monday. 

and wounded at least 60, said 
Saad al-Amili, a Health Min
istry official. 

The tanker's presence in the 
industrial area did not raise 
concerns until it started speed
ing toward the police station, 
said Ahmed Nouri, who works 
at a nearby car wash. 

"I was standing with a friend 
when we saw the tanker speed
ing in an unnatural way,· he 
said, describing the driver as a 
young man with a light beard. 

After the attack, protesters 
gathered and chanted, "Long 
live Saddam," before police dis
persed them by firing in the air. 

COUCH CHIIIG 
TUESDAY 

Militants have used near
constant car bomb , sabotage, 
assa ssinations, and kidnap
pings as weapons in their 15-
month-old insurgency. They 
increasingly have targeted 
police and local officla.la to try to 
destabilize the interim Iraqi 
government and punish those it 
considers collaborators with the 
U.S. forces who drove Saddam 
Hussein from power last year. 

Monday's attack wa the 
fourth since July 14. At least 31 
people bave been killed. 

On Sunday, two car bomb in 
Tikrit kijled two police officers 
and wounded five others. 

On July 15, attackers deto
nated a car bomb near police 
and government buildings in 
the western city of Haditha, 
killing 10 Iraqis and wounding 
around 40. 

The day before, a suicide 
attacker detonated a car bomb 
outsi de the for tified enclave 
housi ng the headquarters of 
Iraq 's interim government, 
killing at lea t 10 peopl . 
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• Dogvlll" by Lars von Trier, 5 and 
8:30 p.m., Bijou. 

• Mod po. ErplDllon, by Jon 
Morltsugu, 7 and 9 p.m., Bijou. 

Th.e 

• "live Irom Prairie light', n Kille 
Ford and DOlgII' GOltsch, poetry, 8 
p.m.. Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., and WSUI. 

Iowa Summlr RIp 2004, 
• "Seeing JIIIIS Through 1111 Eyes 01 the "Unlea,hed: A Feilival 01 Comldl .. 
Eyewttnlll," IIIIdy 01 blblicallllters 1·2 by A.R. GurnlY,:' Sylvll, 8 p.m., 
Plter and 1·3 John, 7:30 p.m., Newman Theatre B. Theatre Building. 
Catholic Student Center, 104 E. Jefferson St. 

quote of the day 

k 

by Josh Bald 
He's Mr. July. 

- P.ul O' .... r.bedl.n, the presIdent of box-office tr.cker Exhibitor Re .. tlon., on Wli 
Smith .nd hi •• trlng of .m •• summer movie hits, Smith'. I, Robot opened n No, 1 In the 

box office over the weekend, 

• Buying a mOp'ed, 
unless you value having 

friends over getting 
really swell mileage. 

, 

happy birthday 
What nation's drug traffickers were 
found to be constructing a submarine 
with 11 tons of cargo space in 2OOJ? L...-....--

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 

What 1990 bestseller bore the 
disclaimer As Dedicated to 

--.----..J 8alOO!a 8usttl 

E-mail their names. ages. and dates of birth 
to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu three days In advance. 

What do folks hope to slow the 
bocty's production of with such ,.-..-....:....... 
brand-name drugs as Lescol, 
Mavacor, and Pravachol? 

'MIatformer U.S. presklent 
was inducted rna the 

........L.~ (',oIor;m Ski 1111 of Farre 
i12001? 

news you need to know 
Today (8- and 6·week seSSions) Undergraduates: Last day 
to drop 6· or 8-week courses or withdraw entire registration. 
4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Graduate students: Final deposit of theses 
due at Graduate College 
Friday (8-week session) undergraduates: Last day to file 
second-grade-only options. 4:3 p.m. 
Friday Undergraduates: Last day to file second·grade
only option, 4:30 p.m. 

public access schedule U/TV schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Kathak: AA Evening of Dance & RlTyIhm 
12:35 p.m. Consumer 
1 Scott Hansen: Live in the StudiO 
1:35 Hope for the Hopeless 
1 :55 New Nation 
2 Animal Rights & Wrongs 
2:40 The Auction Block 
3 Alternatives No. 1 
3:30 Music da Camera 
4 Country Time Country 
5 Power of Victory 

6 Breaking the Mold 
6:30 SCTV Calendar 
7 Education Exchange 
7:30 Live & Local 
B Access Update 
8:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard Highlights 
930 Minutes 
9:30 Progressive Career Fair 
10:15 The Life & Death of a Broiler ChicIcen 
10:30 Move-On Awards 
12:10 a.m. Penguin MusiC Hour 

6:30 p.m. Forum on Hate. Harassment, 
and Indifference 
8 Invent Iowa 
8:30 Ueye NO.5 
9 The Eighth Annual Chinese Language 
Perfonmance Competitiorv'Talent Show 
10:30 Live from Prairie Lights featuring 
Marilyn L. Taylor 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

D I L B E R T ® by Scott Adams 

WE CAN'T 
AFFORD TO 
HIRE ANY 
TAAINED 
EMPLOYEES. 

HIRE 
FEAAL 
EMPLOYEES. 

\ 

',\ON aC(WITUli 

lJ-IERE 
DO I 
FIND 
FEAAL 
EMPLOYEES? 

I~ 
SOME IN 
THE ALLEY . 

BY WIEY 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, July 20, 2004 by EugenllLast 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Opportunities are present to get ahead 
in the workforce. Ask for a raise, or apply for a position that has 
more growth potential. , 
TAURUS (April 2Q-May 20): Today is all about you and doing what 
you want to do. You can enjoy spending time with children, or you 
can book yourself for a day al the spa or shopping. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Be careful how you treat the people 
around you today. You may not have the patience required to deal 
with some of the annoying things going on around you. 
CANCER (June 21·July 22): Someone from your past may be just 
the person you have to talk with to get the Infonmation you require. 
You should take a short jaunt that will lead you to your old hangouts. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Money matters should be your prime con
cern today. A change is due. and opportunities are evident. Believe 
in yourself, and go after your goals . 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You may find it diNlcun to avoid 
emotional or personal issues. Someone around you Is likely 10 
become quite dramatic if you aren't accommodating. Don't let 
this unnerve you. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Listen and observe rather than chat 
today. Someone is likely to make you look bad or twist your words. 
Don't jeopardize your position. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21): There will be plenty to team if you talk 
to someone who has been working in an area that Interests you. You 
can make extra cash if you put you r creative Ideas to good use. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): As long as you know whars true 
and what isn·t, you needn't get worked up about rumors. Your 
observations will change your opinions. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): This is your day to spread your 
wings, try new things, and socialize with someone who makes your 
heart beat. Follow through with your plans. and you won't be sorry. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 1 B): Money matters can be resolved. You 
can lend or borrow and take care of personal mailers with ease. You 
will get the help you need. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): You will attract both business and 
personal partners today. Changes are coming at you fast and 
furiously - prepare to adapt and multitask. 

mbtNt\lJ Uork mhnt, I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

• Rnding new, cheap ~ 
to bum someone alive. 

• The guy that sings 
"Save a Horse, Ride a 
Cowboy"? Someone 

shot him. 

• Some people are worried 
about Aug. 1. You S'i1j 

moving day, schmoving 
day, you've got Sherpas. 

• Letting the bars come to 
us - Vito's now delivers 

its full menu: entrees, 
dnnks, beer hags, and 

idiotic frat guys. 

• Retuming the 15 million 
barrels of crude in your 

basement you bought for 
Y2K. 

• Combining trips -your 
two bovfnends will lust 

have to ream to get a ong. 

• Closmg down struggling 
Molotov cocktail factory. 

• Telling the terminally ill 
kids at the hospital 

across town that visiting 
them cuts into your 

poker money. 

• 'Tis better to piss and 
moan without making a 
difference than sit idly 

- join a demonstration 
on the Ped Mall. 

• The Boston Red Sox 
are trying to coax Dennis 

"Oil Can" Boyd out of 
retirement to bolster the 

pitching staff, 

No. 0608 
ACROSS 38 'I cannot _ H CoIn ftlp ...... ..-"'10,.....,. ......... -

1 10K. e.g. lie' 70 Theroux's 
5 Wheedler's 40 Make a knight. ' endless nlghr 

tactic e.g. 71 Summers In 
10 Jungle crushers 42 Utter disorder 0IMbec 
14 _ Bator ;43 See 61-Down 

15 Land 0/ a billion 45 Dr. Seuss's 
1. Basilica area 
17 Start of an 

Oscar Wilde 
quote 

20 Revolutionary 
Allen 

21 Comics shriek 

Sam _ 
47 ' Rule Britannia' 

composer 
41 Spaln's Juan 

Cartos. for one 
4t Cluote. part 3 
U En·lal 

DOWN 
1 DeIe!vIng a 

slap, maybe 
2 Touched doWn 
3 COUntry linger 

Johnny 
4 Summarize 

22 Out of bed 
5 Tonic's partner 

53 Slinky's shape • Brand-new 
23 Bakers' waret 54 Bawdyhouae 

man"""'r 7_ flxI 
25 Strange ~.... (obIeeIIon) 

sight. S7 BleaCherl cry • M~lng 0/ 
27 Quote. part 2 • _ Jean Baker apao8CrIft 
31 Coat-<Xlnlrollng (Marilyn • 'Mangle I' 

W.W. II agcy. Monroe) 
34 Jacob's twin 13 End 0/ 1M quote 10 Groundwolll 
38 Et _ (and l1li .. Excursion 11 ~', willi 

following) .7 Met oIfering 12 1975 WImbledOn at P.:k II1Imal. 
38 Cozy spots .. CMI wrong winner 11 A Brontt .. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUmE 11 PIIOtMd II ClUli at 
M'n'ft't''''' 1. 'SIMp _ ' wheezing 
~""'::.t 1. Ukt many 1/1 41 Graph WIllI 

O. Henry mrt rtCIangIMr 
14 POIIIOOk ahIpI ... 
• Ha~ • sswbuck 44 '_ 'mJllr 
J7 Awful ameli • MtIdow CIII 

10 The Continent 

II Aclrep 
LoIIobrtglda 

U Rough,» 
.. Ftmilllll 

LUCttfIa 

.MIchNi 
JIckIon', old 
dO 

.. Honortd ou r. 
IpOt 

.. NIlghboIhOOd 

10 KnH-1IIIpper 

.1 WIth 43-Acrou, 
approximattly 

62 Uttt. lCurrleri 
.. AuctiOn auent 
.. 'Uh-uhl' 
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POINT/COUNTERPOINT 

Which team 
should trade for 
Randy Johnson? 

The Big Unit. Like John 
Wayne's "Duke,· it's a moniker 
that makes you expect to see a 
man stroll into town, whup 
some ass, and take names. 

It's July, ani4$i a ars 
Rand ti s pull 
up s . ' of 
anew town. 

As expected, there are plenty 
of willing suitors for the Buh
buh-buh-buh-big U-nit's services 
(my apologies for the shameless 
50 Cent reference). 

The long line of bidders is 
understandable. Where Johnson 
goes, wins follow; he has pitched 
for six first-place teams in the 
last 10 years. 

The Red Sox, Angels, and (of 
course) the Yankee - armed 
with der FUhrer Steinbrenner's 
bottom Ie checkbook - appear 
to be the only teams 
that can afford to 
take on the Unit's 
hefty contract. 

Reportedly, John
son's top choic s 
are the Yankees 
Cardinals. 

Breathe easy, 
Cub fllD8. It doesn't appear 
the Cardinals can afford the 
$24 million remaining on his 
contract. 

As for the Evil Empire, after 
several trade-deadline deals in 
the last few years, it i no longer 
stocked with enough prospects 
to entice the Diamondbacks. 

Johnson' nt., Barry M ist.er, 
says his cli nt' taying put in 
the d rt - probably a smoke 
Bcreen, but alIa possibly an 
indication that Johnson would 
like to ltay out We t, making 
the Angcls an intriguing candidate. 

JohnROn could team with Jar
rod Washbum, Kelvim Escobar, 
and BartOlo COlon to form a fairly 
formidable rotation in the Big A; 
or he could stay in Phoenix and 
team with the likes of Elmer 
D s nand teve Spark . (I 
don't know about you, but my 
knees wouldn't exactly be 
knocking together at the plate 
again t a guy named Elmer.) 
The choice woul d appear clear. 

Th Angels are within strik
ing distance of'Thxas in the AL 
W t. With th addition of the 
lanky 6-10 I fly, that gap could 
close consideJ'1lbly. 

- b KeUy Beaton 

The major-league trade 
deadline is almost here, and 
fans of contending teams are 
looking to their general 

--Young winner Randy Johnson of 
the Arizona Diamondbacks. 
Currently, he is contemplating 
his options. It looks like he may 
void the no-trade clause in his 
contract and move his 6-10 
frame, blazing fastball, and 
suicidal slider to a contender 
because the Diamondbacks are 
spiraling down a snake hole 
faster than the Big Unit can 
throw the cheese. 

Although Johnson's agent, 
Barry Meister, told the Arizona 
Republic that "he has not 
presented a list of teams he 
would be willing to play for," 
there are several teams 
interested in his skills. 

Of those shopping the market, 
who would be a better fit for 
Johnson than the Boston Red 
Sox? It would reunite him with 
Curt Schilling, the man with 

whom be shared the World 
Series MVP award in 

2001. Can give me one 
good reason why the 
trio of Curt Schilling, 
Randy Johnson, and 
Pedro Martinez 

wouldn't dominate in the 
playoffs? No - I didn't think so. 

The biggest knocks on 
Johnson's potentially heading 
to Boston are that his family is 
content in Arizona. He'll be the 
first Diamondback to ever wear 
their cap when inducted into the 
Hall of Fame, and many wish 
he'd end his career there. 

But come on. With Johnson 
leaving, Arizona would get a 
handful of valuable prospects to 
build a team around. Although 
other contenders, may give 
Johnson the opportunity to stay 
closer to his family, no team will 
give him the opportunity to be a 
World Series hero again like 
Boston. They still may not pass 
the Yankees in the AL East 
standings, but they'll win the 
wild card, and the Big Unit will 
be the biggest reason Boston 
will have 86 years' worth of 
partying to do this November. 

- by Ted McCartan 

Pierce scores 
PTL season 

high 64 points 
PTL 

Continued from Page 10 

When 8p kin of Brunner, 
one can't h Jp but 8 sign the 
"H d tufT that d n't how 
up in the box score" tag to him. 
In leading hi team to the 
culmination of Prim Time's 
sean, h hall a umcd th rol 
of team leader on th court, 
advising lcammotes on where 
th y .hould be on th court and 
continuously providing 
unselfi sh play by finding 
teamm t from th po t. 

"I'm not worried bout how 
many poin\.!! I re long a 
We continu to play well and 
advance, he id. 

Ull8Clfish ploy and team lead
ership will be key lements in 
2004 ·06 c mpalgn for th 
HaWkey ,who hopo to find 
th ir way back Lo th N AA 
Thumament for tho first time 
.ince the 2000-0] 86a80n. 

"W 're bringing back a lot of 
poeitiv II; w arc going to h v a 
.tron and athl tic tam," 
Brunner said. ·Hopefully, thC8e 
other guys can add to th nucleus 
, .. already hav with J ff, 

: Pierre, Erik, and m If. " 
Immediate contribution. will 

be expected from Haluska, as 
well 08 the other incoming 
Hawkeye . 

"I would like to be able to step 
in and start this year," Haluska 
said. "I want to contribute as 
much as I can to this team, and, 
although it is too early to tell, I 
expect to playa big role with 
this team. That is what I am 
tri ving for." 
In the second game Monday 

night, Hawkeye guard Pierre 
Pierce scored 64 points while 
taking 44 shots from the field to 
give Mike Gatens Real 
Estate/Hodge Construction a 
126-120 win over Goodfellow 
PrintinWImprinted Sporswear. 

The Westmont, Ill ., native 
made only 4·of-18 a·point 
attempts, but converted 21 2-
point field goals and 10 free 
throws. Pierce 0180 had 11 
rebounds and four assists in the 
winning effort. 

Former Iowa forward Glen 
Worley scored 46 points and 
Hawkeye point guard Jeff 
Horner scored 38 points for 
Goodfellow Printing. 

The Pl'L's championshp game 
between Lebeda Matress and 
Gatens Real Estate is Thursday 
at 7 p.m. 

E-mail Olreporter .......... at: 
bryan-bamonteCulowa.edu 

NmOMLWGUE 
B~Tho_P_. 
AJITl .... CDT 
Eoot ot.loIon W L Pet 08 
Manta ~9 ~3 .633 -
Phlladelp/l.a 048" .522 I 
_ 048 ~6 .500 3 

New ""'" ~6 ~6 .500 3 
Montreal 33 59 .359 16 
Central OMolon W L Pet OB 
51. Louil 58 30J .630 -
Chicago 49 43 .633 9 
CIncinnati 49 .. .527 9\ 
Mllwaukoe .7 4. .516 10\ 
Hous... 45 47 .489 t3 
PI"!buf9h 42 48 467 15 
WOI\ ot.lol"" W L Pet 08 
1.01 AIlQoIoo 53 38 .582 -
Son ~ 52 12 .553 2\ 
San DIogo 50 12 .513 3'. 
CoIonJdo 38 64 .4t3 15\ 
ArIzcna 31 83 .330 23\ Mondey'.-_ 6. PittsbI.rgh 2 

Ftorida 6. N. V. Meta 5 
CtnciMati B. Milwaube I 
Aliar<a I , Pflltodolphia 2 
LOI AngeIoo 7. HouIIOn 6 
SI. Louis 5. Chicago Cubt I 
San Diogo 13, CoIonJdo 6 
San Francloco 6. ArIzcna I 
lOdOy" _ 
Milwaukee ID.Dovi. 9-7) 01 CIncInnd IClaUlSOO 0. 
0). 11 :35 a.m. 
St lOUis IMorrio I<HI) al Chicogo Cub< (Auoch s
I). 1:20 p.m. 
Moo .... 1 IL.Hom.ndez 6-9) at PllIsbu'gh 
IS.Burnett 3-2). 6:05 p.m. 
Florida IBlrnp2·3)aIN Y. _(JrochMIII-II). 8:tO 
p.m. 
PhIladelphia IMIlIOn t 1-2) .1 Allanta (Wr1gh1 7-5). 
8:35p.m. 
Los AngeIoo (We- 6-9) al_IMunro t·2), 
7:05 p.m. 
Sar1 DIego IEalon 4-6) al CoIonJdo IJannlnga 8-7). 
B.05p.m. 
Sar1 Francisco IJ.W,lIIama B-e) al ArIzcna IJohnaon 
10.7). B:35 pm. 
~·.GI"" 
Cincinnati at CI1ic1~ Cubl. 1:20 p.m 
FIortda at PflH.delpttla. 6:05 p.m. 
MooI'oal81 N.V. M .... 6:10 p.m 
Pitlsburgh .1 Allanta, 6:35 p.m. 
Milwa"" .. II 51. Louis. 7:1 0 p.m. 
Houston at Arizona, 8:35 p.m. 
Colorado at 1.01 AIlQoIoo. 9:10 p m. 
San otogo.1 Son FranciIc:o. 9:t5 p.m. 

SPORTS 
MlEIIICM WGtlE 
EM! OMolon W L Pet G8 __ 57 31 8211 -
_ 50 10 .5511 6\ 
TIJ!'!>lBay 45 47 .189 12\ 
s.nimore 10 50 .... 16\ 
loronlO 10 52 .13!5 17\ 
C4nIntI DtvtoIon W L Pet G8 
ChIcago 048 II .539 -
M_ 19 13 .533 \ 
CleYoIand .. ~7 .481 5 
Doroft .. 048 .178 5~ 
Kansas CIty 31 58 .378 14\ 
_ Dlvtolon W L Pet 08 
l_ 52 38 .578 -
QoIdand 50 II .619 2\ 
AnahaIm 19 12 .538 3\ 
Seattle 30J 511 .378 t. 
~'.-[Jeroft 4. N.V. _ 2 
lampe Boy 7. BoI\more 2 
Seattle7.~5 _ 8. AnahaIm 2 

QoIdand 5. ChicIgo Whilo SC113 
I<anIu CIty I. __ 3, 10 InrWIgI 
Texu 7, Toronto 5 1Iondoy'.-M_ 3, DoIroiI t 

Tampo Boy 9. NY. V..- 7 
ChicogoWhM Sat 12. l_6 
Baltimoro 7. Kanoa. CIty ~ 
loronlO 5. Ooklond 3 
Booton at Seattla. lat. 
~.t~ .• 1a 
lodly'lG_ 
s.nlmorelCob!ero 7-3) It KInoaI CoIy 10_ 2-
6). t ;10pm. 
N.V. V.nk ... IContrera. 7-3) .1 Tompo Bay 
(V..lambnlno .5).1 :15 p.m. 
loronlO IBuoh Oot).t QoIdand (Hot1jon H). 2:35 
p.rn. 
CIoYeland (Wes- 6-5) .1 Anoholm (W-
11).1).3;05 p.m. 
Booton (Lowe 7-9) '1 Seattlo IPInoIro 5-10). 3;35 
p.m. 
~ ILcQe 3-7) ot DotroIII_man 6-7). 
6:05p.m. 
ChIcago _ so. (Gilland 7011)'1 l .... (W
t·l). 7:05 p.m. 
-...cloy'. Go ... 
Battlmore at Boston. 6:05 p.m. 
loronlO at N.Y. Va_. 8:05 p.m. 
Kanoa. CIty II DoIroIt. 6:05 p.m. 
ChIcago _ Sat .1 C_, 6:05 p.m. 
Anahein at Texas, 7'05 p.m. 
l.mpo Boy .t M_. 7:10 p.m. 
QoIdand.1 Seattlo. 9·05 p.m. 

Rusty Kennedy/Associated Press 
Alan Webb celebrates his first-place finish in the men's 
1,500-meter finals at the U.S. Olympic track and field trials In 
Sacramento, Calif. , on Sunday. Webb finished with a time of 
3:36.13 to qualify for a spot on the U.S. team. 

Young Americans bring 
fresh face to troubled sport 

BYBOBBAUM 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. -
The United States will send a 
track and field team loaded 
with young talent to the 
Athens Olympics, fresh faces 
sorely needed by a troubled 
sport. 

Thirty-two athletes under 
the age of 25 are on the 
tentative roster turned over to 
the U.S. Olympic Committee 
on Monday by USA Track & 
Field, the sport's governing 
federation. 

Nine of them won events at 
the U.S. Olympic track and 
field trials, which ended on 
Sunday with a victory by the 
youngest of all - lS-year-old 
Allyson Felix - in the 
women's 200 meters. 

"It's just great to have so 
many young people on this 
Olympic team," said Felix, 
whose time of 22.18 seconds 
was the second-fastest in the 
world this year. "I'm in great 
company. There's so many of 
us, and we're all excited, 
paSSionate and we're just 
ready to go .• 

The team's other teenager is 
19-year-old Sonya Richards, 
who left the University of 
Texas in June to concentrate 
on her running career - and, 
like Felix, sign a lucrative shoe 

contract. Richards broke her 
American junior record - and 
ran under 50 seconds for the 
first time in her career - in 
finishing second in the 
women's 400. 

"I am thrilled to be a part of 
the new era of athletes," 
Richards said . "r think it's 
great for our sport. The United 
States has always been the 
forerunner in track and field, 
and this has proven we're 
going to continue to do that -
and fmexcited to be a part of it. " 

Several of the youngsters 
have sbots at medals, including 
22-year-old Justin Gatlin, the 
former NCAA champion at 
Tennessee who made the team 
in both the 100 and 200 
meters. 

"I think it's just untapped 
potential with all these young 
athletes out there,· he said. 
"They're out here running on 
heart and dreams. Ever since 
we 'Yere little kids, we just 
wanted to be out there running, 
out there on the Olympic team." 

Alan Webb, 21, faces a tough 
challenge against the power
house runners of Africa and 
Europe in the 1,500 meters, 
but he represents a legitimate 
hope for the United States, 
which hasn't won a medal in 
the event since Jim Ryun's silver 
at the 1968 Mexico City 
Games. 
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WEDNESDAY • COORS UGHT 

eeun~ 1Jrs~\ 
~$1=$2= 

Across from The Dublin 
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED 

... No Minors After 7:00 p.m. 
,~~..:;.o; 

2 .--1 ~EADWOOD 
-No, 

MdNDAY ••• ~ RED STRIPE 
~ ---c:..6 -- 9pm 'til gone 

T~ESDAY ••• ~ CJID CANS P.B.R. --- U 7pm-11pm 

WEDNESDAY ••• ~ HA.RP ---c:..6 -- 9pm 'til gone 

THURSDAY ••• ~ IJlD CORONAS ..... U 9pm 'til gone 

SATURDAY ••• ~ CAPTAIN ..... c:..6 -- 9pm-mldnight 

SUNDAY ••• ~ -WHISKEY SUNDAf' ..... c:..6 -- 7pm-cl 

Pints ••• 
Miller Lite, 

Leinies & Leinies Red 

hilarious Mind 
Effect show in 

America today. 
A show that 
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SPORTS I ~~:":"!':::::-- - .......... ----- ":':==--===~~ I==:==-==:--- RlOiiMiMAir--1 APARTMENT 

· Lance catches the Blue 
Train to Tour glory 

BY JOHN LEICESTER 
ASSOCIATID PRESS 

NIMES, France - Nickname: 
"The Blue 'lTain." Mission: Laying 
the tracks that are transporting 
Lance Armstrong toward a 
record sixth-straight Tour de 
France crown. 

FOR RENT 
~ms;;~~1 MOWI.I 

IIEI11IIE IPTI 
3 bedroom 
townhouse. 

1.5 bathrooms, 
garage, utility 
room. Partial 
utilities paid. 

Near law school. 
Quiet. 

338-7058 

:.~e=~E: EFFICIENCY/ONE 

Although a great champion in 
his own right, the Thxan wouldn't 
be closing in on sporting history 
were it not for his loyal and 
tireless squad of support riders 
who have steamrolled rivals 
from the get-go. 

Armstrong gets the laurels, 
the sponsorships, the worldwide 
fame. George Hincapie, Viatch
eslav Ekimov, and the six other 
unsung heroes in Armstrong's 
blue-jerseyed U.S. Postal 
Service team get satisfaction in 
knowing that the 32-year-old 
Texan wouldn't be where he is 
without t hem. 

Peter Delong/Associated Press 
U.S. Postal Service team leader 
Lance Armstrong (left) rides with 
teammates George Hlncaple, 
(center) and Floyd landis during 
a training session. 

FOR CHllDCARE? 

one : W~::V~ BEDROOM [ 
~""" "'tr .. , parking lot. IWIrnmlng 101 LIOHNSON. 0uI« IumlJn. 

paid 'H eel aIIIcIenoy on CoIega G"", 

'The Blue Train is the muscle 
behind it, is the brawn," 
Armstrong said last week. "This 
is the best team ever." 

Like Rome. victories in the 
three-week cycling marathon 
aren't bum in a day. Stage by 
grueling stage, first on the Oats 
ofBelgium and northern France 
and then in the peaks of the 
Pyr~n~es, Armstrong's Postals 
have hewn a path to the podium 
in Paris on July 25. 

If he keeps his form this week 
through the Alps and two time 
trials, Armstrong will overtake 
the four other five-time champions. 

Day 1, July 3, the opening 
time trial. Led by Armstrong, 
edged into second by Swiss rider 
Fabian Cancellara, the Postals 
place seven of their nine riders 
in the top 50, showing from the 
outset that they mean business. 
The effort vaults them to the top 
of the team standings. 

Day 4, top squads battle to 
lead the speeding pack over a 
treacherous stretch of cobble· 
stones. The Postals get there 
first, shepherding Armstrong 
safely across. 

Openings for .- bables. 
and supportive care 
lull and part·lime. Kale (3 

ADIRMS. Room. 
large hou ... 

I~~~~~~~~ khchan and bathroom. COOI~ng ........ ca. and style. vary. MUST 

1--"';"'--"';"'-- KEYSTONEPROPERTY.NET 
SA~E : (319)338-62ee. 

gallon aquariums; 
lully Ioaded-SI5O. 
$75. 
with slands. (319)351-0785. 

MOVING: 
Uving room sal. $100' obo 
Christmas Iree. $20/ obo 

1--""""":7:'::..,.,-:-::-:--1 (3191248-1985 
~~~~--I 

·2m . PIll< NMr UI. g""'ry. AJC, 
CoI- Ioundry. 1*IdnQ. WW, caI>It In

WID --. eluded oNly 1 and m"I-Aup 
-""-,~. Cd t.A-F 10-. 2 month 504:/5.650 

• www collagegttlt,JCcom 

"'''''''PN,",,'''''''' _(3_18"",)530-=-744=-' =-=-....,...._ 

MYRTl£ GROVE 
APARIITfHTS 

QuooI, ctoM. cIaan 
bel"", $585 Put \II _ 

Elllc:1oncyo 50425 ~ ..... 

614 ... DUIIUQU!' 
One bedroom. S630 pU aIadrIc
Ity EI!IcIoncy S550 pU ....... 
1)'. Otf-_ par1dng Cd 
(318)331·1120 

Nothing has been left to 
chance. No detail overlooked. 
No ounce of energy left 
unexpended in an almost 
military campaign. 

Day 5, because they lead the 
squad standings, the Postals 
enjoy the equivalent of pole 
position in the team time trial, 
setting out last. Working like a 
well-oiJed machine, the Postals 
finish a whopping 1 minute, 7 
seconds faster than the second
place squad. 

=~--:--'~_--:-:- I Dorm ~ Put_rIC 

AVAILABLE ~ One 
bedroom. S480 CIoae II UIHC 
and low ad100I WW paIII. 131 
~ 51 (171)In-3500 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335·5784 

SERVERS NEEDED 
Lunch or dinner ahllt. 

Apply In pelSOn batween 2-4pm. 
UnlVlf1ltty Athletic Club 

1380 Malrose Ave. 

work anvironmenll 
Great resume experience. 
Conditions apply. 
Alla900 18+ 
No experience necessary. 
All majors may apply. 

'------------------------- Applyonllneal: 

AI '- catpOII aIrlla\lrtdry 
OMit •. PotIong $30. 
(318)35+2233 tor Rwrtgs 

I 

EAIlI10IL lIN or but. CItIr>r> ( 
Jig ..... one bedtocrn S650 
pt.. alecl"c. "-l? (3.8JG21. 

www.oolIegelncome.com 
or call (319)337"'183. At- , .. 11 am dead/in£' for new ads and cancd/a/ions , . ii~~~" _504,-,:-5=~~-:-_ 
PETS 1984 Pontiac 6000, 

PERSONAL HElP HElP WANTED -':C:BR~EN::-:':NE::':'MA:-::'N-=SE:::::ED~ ~~.good S35n' 01>0. 

-:-:-==~7.:':"7::==;-;::- ====-::::::::--::=:-::-1 & PET CENTER ONE or two room. fum~ I(~~~~ ___ _ A~COHOUCSANONYMOUS LANDSCAPERS needed Imrne- Tropical fish pels and pel sup- 1"3 Ford Taurus. 128.000 " '1 , 
SATURDAYS diataly. Counlry Landscapes 01 plla.. pel ~roo"'ing. 1 soo mila • . PW. PL. cruise. AWFM ~=rw~'IfTI<*e"'· 

Noon- child care 8OO·965,.ss;!O 1 Nom Uberty Avenue South. 338-8501 . ca .... " •• cold air. Good road •• 
6;00p.m· med'tatlon Call 1-800794-9795. $1800. (319)337-n39. 

SUNDAYS ~~tM!:,~:::;:: I:~~~=~~~= JU~IA'S FARM 9;3Oa.m.- child care APARTMENT PERCUSSIONIST to join Hope Schnauzar 
321 Nonh Hall July 26- Augusl 2. UMC Prelse Band. Paid position grooming. 

(WlldBIII'.C.fej 8-5pm dally. Apply; 414 E.Mar- i. 8-11 •. m. Sundays. Call Phyllia ~~~~~ ___ I 
--:-::-==-==--1 kat. 10-4pm. 351-8391 (319)337-3238 to .. 1 up aud~ion. STORAGE 

ADU~T xxx MOVIES 
Huge solallon of OVO & VHSI 
THAT'S RENTERTAINMENT 

202 N.U,.., 

LOST & FOUND 

The North Liberty 
Recreation 

Department is now 
hiring for the 

following positions: 

Lifeguards for August and 
the fall schedule. Flexible 

schedule and great pay 
starting at $7.88 per hour. 
Swimming InstruClors for 

evening instructional 
programs. Certified 
instructon start II 

$8.10 per hour. 

~~~~~f.~~il~~~~~~~~:11 Recreation Counselon for the befo", and after school 
programs. Moming and 

afternoon positions 
beginning August 23. 

Starting pay $7.68 per hour. 

For mo", information 
contat;t us 11626-5716 

or online II 
www.northliber1yiowa.org 

CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
Located 809 Hwy 1 Iowa City 

Sizes available; 
5.10. 10x20. 10.30. 

CASH for Cars. Trucks 
Barg Auto 

4185 Atyasa Ct 
319-338-6688 

354-2550. 354-1639 LOW PRICED. budgel.....nicles I ::-::=-:-~~_---:--:- -:::-::~ __ ..,-..,-__ 
I ~==---A:":'LL:------ I In olock right nowl ROOM tor student or gra<Nale. GlOW, comIoI1abIe. 0ItbIa. 

3 E Mot.,.. $325 1ncIude8 UI,tille.. lIundry. $300 plul utiIideo. 
un~s Irom 5.10 2121 S.Rlverside Or. Iowa CIty cable. Close 10 cantjlU .. On bus- (319)93&-19n. A _ _ I 

www.3amotors.com l ne. (319)339.0039. 
Complale AUlomotIva I ::-::==---~-:-- IlALe or tam.Ie to ar.ra ..... 

sala. and repair oervice. ROOMS acrOSl lrom dorm • . bedroom. 2-112 belltrOOm wfth 
(319)337-3330. AvailatM for Auguat. $310. 5330 two upper cll_. $270/ 

I ~~;;;;!!~ __ .. I \iiWmiii.;;d;;~;;;;;;d- 1 . 1 UliI~1es pold Cal UncoIn Real mort", plu. dlaltwallter. free 
I ~ eslile. (319)338·3701 . parking. ~ (&41)no4l'790 or 

1---;miiliN;:;.---·1 SLeI!PlNG room. tamale. Walt (515)72Q-50n. 
(319)6n-2789. 10 campu .. Available Imrnedilte- ~1IA~Le:-':-. 7"1erne-:-1e-, ::S265=-. ';"1.ow-utl~~_1 

I will mow or haul anything 
locally. Resonable rala • • 

J.W. Hauling 
354·9055 or cetl331-3922 

1---"':7.::7.':::---·IIy. WID orroll • . $280 II Ulilldet lei. butllnu. parking. CIbIa. air 
WE BUY paid. (3191936-2753. conditioning Own rOOm. No 

ca"" IrucI<a & motorcycleo In any lITIOking no pot.. no drug. 
cond~lon. wm coma 10 yoy. FA~~ OPTION. non- (319)337-01388. • 
3 E Motors. (319)337-3330 • qutel. _ , well fur- ::::::";"-~-:--:-__ _ 

1~~~~~~~-... --------I,,18It4od UblitiM _ ONE bedroom In th ... bad<ocm 
HELP WANTE locations. (319)338- Ip6rtrnenI by Ca_ and dental 

;;;;;:::::;~::;;:::;;::::::::::; I~~~~~~. __ -_I~. $2701 mMIh. A~ AugUII. (319)688-9189 

The Daily Iowan WANTED/FEMALE 
ONE bedroom In lit ... bedroom 
hou .. WIth two U 01 I IIudonIe. 
Cloae 10 Kirkwood. $25(y month 

Carriers' Routes 
Route Benefits: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your _k.nde FREEl) 

Delivery deadline - 7am 
University breake 
Earn metra aa.hll 

Routes Available for 
Fall Semester 

6eginning August 19th 

AVAILABU! Aug\II1 1. l\¥o M . ptul utllitlea, (31e~I-eI70 
OIIIgoIng glrla looking lor • IItIrd ow.. bedroom In two bedroom 
roommala to oItor. I Ittree bad- lportnttnt. A",lIatM Augu_ I . 
room apartmenl near campu.. $29QI mon1It pIu. Ulitltiu. CaJI 
$270 • 113 utUlIloa. c.. Chr1lla Sa,. (319)330-7530. 
(515)231-7182. 

==-::-:--::--:--:-~:- I ROOM In III ... bedIOOm ~
/1lerlI near _town. S265 In-

1 

clude8 H/W On IhUIIIe rout • • 
AugUlll . (319)361-0l0i85. 

• Brown St., Churoh St., N. GlIl7trt St., 
RonakJ, St. 5 7 

• N. Dubu,\ue St., N. Linn St., 
RonakJ, St. 

• E. Bloomington St., N. Clinton St., 

9 
13 

10 11 
14 15 

II. HIIII. E. Davenport St., N.Dubu,\ue St., 
MOOILS lOWTAUCK N. Linn St. 

17 18 19 
21 22 23 

SomewhatUlB -- phoiogntpher LooIck!g lor molivaled ,"OIVl"""" II • N. Clinton St., N. Pubu,\ue St., E. Need personable, motivaIad .. ml-prolHalonll work pan·llme nlghla 
I IndMdual. Great pay, part-time, glllllOUrl .. ohIon and t.AUII ha .. clean Jeffereon St., N. Linn St., E. 

IIyte photograph • . Cal 10 Ing reconI and Ii\/e In Iowa CIty M.rket St. 
YfIY ~bt smedule. how oaay • oouId be 10 tim Cot'llhille. Apply In parson; 

jObsG(1MXO.com Ira money thla tummer. 3309 Hwy 1 SW IOWI City • low. Ave., E. Jeffel'tOn St., E. 

Name 
Address 

4 

8 -
12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 
'-------......... (318)331.0181 . (319)354-5930. S E S W dl " t., v.n, t., 00 .wn nve. 

Y'UII/III'"or St., low. Ave., LUG.' St., 
W.lllln,lton St. 

Phone, __ -..,... _________ _ ______ _ 

Ad Information: /I of Days _ Category ___ __ -:-~ _ _ _ ('A I L\' f) ~ R u/ V\" 
Mail or bring 10 The Dally Iowan, Communic.tions Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting itPm, to the Calendar column is 1pm two days 
prior 10 publiation. "em. IINY be edited for Ien~, and In gener.I 
will not be published /lion! th.n once. Notices Which .re commerci.1 
adverlisements will not be aa:epted. p/eue print clearly. 

&ent . 
------~--~--~------~--~-

~wr~~------------------------Day, date, time _____________ _ 
Location, __ -:-::--______ ""-_____ _ 
Contact personlphone. ___ .....;....._-:-_____ _ 

., ... 1_ .. St., ~0Wf~ St. 
St., O.kl.nd Ave., Rundell 5t. 

"1",IT.I1" &t., Court St., 
1 1' ~~iltlne Ave. 

St., 5. 5ummlt St. 

Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period • 
1·3days Sl .07 per word (SI0.70min.) 11·15 ." 52.1 per word (S21 . o min.) 
4-5 days S1.16 per word ($11 .60 min.) 16-20 days 52.72 pet word (527.20 min.) 
6-10." $1 .52 per word ($15.20 min.) 30." $J.1Sperword ($3' .50min.) 

fFFICIENC 
BEDROOM 
0Hi bedroom • 
,."t .. ~ pIua ell 
IodI and ,.Ia""", 
'(3 18)33703725 

ONe badfOOOl. • 
tWI paid. par1!tng 
'r"', .... .... alla 
oowntown Pant, 
...,,11 13(11)264-41 

OiiE bedroom. c 
' I'OC bIo<I<I lorm , 
tWI paid (318) 
~I. 

0iiE bodcOOlll. Co 
bit _ . 870 Iq " 

wII" paid CIA 
~~. 
.,. (319):m-792! 

Oiil bidroom t 

CIA, dlshw.lhlf 
SClln1"" .... ,lIabie 
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ru.:;:m~U\Ui~ I ~:u,nim;:nru;::-- I ;U:;nn~;ft,\'i:;- I;W::~::;;W;;--- I==~~-'I~~~~-I'~~~~-- HOUSE FOR RENT MOBILE HOME 

--.., lliAE£-.-. ___ FOR SALE 
I DAir.riO~NciLAsiiFiiEiiis --~::-:-~=:::--- II .,.,.~ ____ ~-,,:-,:---~· gataQII, WID ........ , CWgot8QlIll112!S1h_. CInI- =~-=-----:-:-":-'-

bedroom apartmenl 
rani 1450 ptul ~~ I-yaer· 
..... end .. ~ ",,",red 

I 1132 S.OOOOE Three bedroom, dedt. (319)5oI1-203I!. _ (319)679-2_ '" (.118)530- 11)(10 ~ .- -
Three bedroom. one bath. I-M! bIIIlroom, CIA. cIohw.... 3055. lor .. nv.. ---. NC. 01 

'(318)337-3rn, 
month. HIW paid (Augusl """ .,. S120I monlh. (319)341-<4221. TWO bedroom, HI ..... Ct.. 1-112 "",*",*. Oadr. _ ~ 
1450), IWO parking spoIs, ext.. WID. - , 9"1 1ft- THREE --... IItge ......., 10 ...,.. it 7 C4r*"Y ..... 

ONE bedroom, 561S1 monlh , 
WW paid, par1<lng, lIundlY, one 
yti' ..... "YlHabie "UOUIl 1, 
oo",nlown Panlac""1 "pa~ 
.....,11 (3011)264·4182 

~~;;;~~~;;;;:Gk;; liiOi~~~~~~;;;d4 lIontga on-lilellund/Y C\ooe 10 NICEST.".,.",.". In Iowa , bueIIna, 1700 yanI, garage. - 1IcIuded........ f'r>ce ~ downt~, SooIhgat. (319)338- 1900 "'1.11. Three bedroorn. A ........ .-. $815. (318)351- (.1")351-(1718 _ ~ 
IocatlCn •• 3 and 4 9320 bathroom. Sl<yflghtl, dedi, IH 2030. 

DSl under- s t~oom amenltin. Four bIGd<a 10 Co-op. bedroom • .,.. _room =---.,.---=:---;- 1II1:II 14170-;'" ~ two 
, .1ev,1';". Great -go • Ouiet. $1200. 9)3501.9591. goi'\g lor I .... bedroom TWO --.. ....... ~ 1 .. 1IvoaaI. 1Md. ~ 

$1300 Call Un· RALSTON CREEK "rn. Three 1510.w!h W8\., and belle WID, p8IIung No '*" SIIOO .- buIIrw 11$.000 /318)885. 
(319)3as-3701 , bedroom, close to campua. Fall NORTH UBERTY. throe ilduded. ENy _ r,. AllllilalJleAllgual(.ll8)338-3ll14 tIIIe8 

ONE bedroom, call ... Ioom., ==-:------~:_ I suble ... $12501 monlh IncIudoo room. 2-112 bat~room, SouIhGaIl It (318)338-
twO bleckl fomr cam",,1 5615 APARTMENTS. TINO bedroom, FOUR bedroom apa~menl. $3SO HIW (319)329-1660 hookup. eal flrapflca, vaulted I-9Itl.oom TWO baGoom. hardwood IoorI \1" FIMMIod ..... ........... 
WW paid (318)354 2233 for two balhroom. Fr .. plrl<lng, TWO bedroom ap.~m.nt • . oacl1l month plu. deflO6~, utllftfeo' . ceiling, two car g.r .... dlsh- TWO bed S75O. 121 5 GoYwnOI. $mol pal - ..-.-.. - ..... ... 
ahOWfngl, IWlmmlng pool 0 .... 1 IIUdenI to- $575. Section e .cc.pled, Included. 14 N.Joonson. THREE bedroom 8.pIlI1m8nt low wl8hor, No ornoIdng. S600 W~::!:" S75O- dqy (318)33&.4174 ICEI ElIn -. Ii'-' ~ 
__ ,..----:~,..--_:_ DIllon . ~1I1Q now. (318)337-2496. (319)330-7081 rent. 961 Miller Ave. "'Ylilable 8/1 . (318)82e-8112. door " , WI ~ TWO --.. ~ _1- IIed<y8nl .. -...wt 
ON! bedroom, CoMllle, ..... - Cllt Mr Gr .. n, (319)337,8665 TWO bedroom 111118 ap.nmanl ' Augusl I. $740 lor ttv .. paopte THREE _corn duple. on (loy_ ~~i8~~. PIllS oI<ay, ..... WID, __ ,:.(.I,..19,.)33U2-:--:-:-18:---:--:--:--:-
I>tt now. e70 oq h S48S1 moncto, IIII.<MIO bahird Hils Bank n Coratvill. FOUR bedroom. "vallable or S760 for lour, M;, 0"-11_ .mor 51. S605 (AugulI rani l-911e.com yard lor Auor* I (.I1G)351-4452 1. 18IdIO ..... baO-. two 
,..1 .. paid. C'" 'rot pa"',ng, CI" I und ... ,~ N gu.1 1. S.Jo/mson St. $1 on bu.ln • . HIW paid. S4Oo) InctudetWID hook _ ",1131-1060 b&IIvacoIII. M ~ ... 
III1'1dry _alt., pool. on bu . AUGUST lEASES • I ry, pa.~'V. 0 pal •. month , Huge living room, A/C, I Imprinted upa, ea TWO bedroom. wood bUrning IWW (3181321-7208 
1M, (318)33~1825 , 0000 DEALSIf 1550. (319)338-3914. two bathrooms, No palo. Sportowear between 8-5p.m, .. ge. Will roceIYe MW carpal. 1iApIoce. WID, poll oI<ay S7501 HOUSE FOR SALE 

I 
NICE PLACEU ClOlE~NIIf TWO bedlOCfTl apacIoul ~_ (319)466-749, . Monday- Friday, fridge and lIova for .t.uguat 1. abo. (3,9)545-2075. NEW '**"Y __ 

CHI bedroom, wok to C8/lWI Two bedroom, two bathroom, menta Prlvs'eIy owned BusIIne Southgala (319)338-9320. FOUR bedroom 1-112......... 3 ~ 2 ~ 
~ 1 ParlYng $500 ... 1., Down1own, _r U of I, laUn<jry /,oIlHI.. No' p.'. 0; FREE BROADBAND INTERNET bedroom ~t.com WESTSlOE DR. - condoI _ ~ Ieuad 10 NOlI,.... _ .$31 .• 
poId, No poll (318)$36-2753 -J!le E,Burflngton $715, HIW pd, smoI<Ing. Prole~V gradua' •• 1-112 bathroom. "v,ilable 811/04 . microwave. THREE _oom duplex. CIoN- ~ two bedroom, .... ball>- 7131/1)1 00wnt0wn.1II'IUI, NC' I ............ _ 

1

-510 S.VanBuron $863. HIW pd. preferred. Heal paid. (3,9)35,- 1265 sq.ft. WID Included. Wood OSl, porl<lng. No paIS. In, two balhroom, WID, par1<lng. room •• 11 appI ....... IncIudad WID . ... /rigeralor, """ • • dill>- li0ii.- _IILM. ...... 
aNI bedroom .5501 month. -433 S.JoIlnson 5651 . HIW pd. 9100, (319)33()-1480. ftoonI on firsl ftoonI. Utllrtie5 not smoItIng. $1025 plus utilftfeo. $900. (319)3384445. WID. - or pallO .... IWO - wuhar, diapooaI, peII<Ing. IdeoI 5IINMy 1_ ...... 
CI,., dlshw.shar, mlcrowlv,. -515E .BIH1Ington '749. HIW pd. Included In rant. Off·5t.-1 parl<- tar 6pm can (319)3501-2221 . car ganage $725. lor U 0' I pa"" PanTlilled 1 __ _ 
S.Ctlnlon "vaJlabIa o\ugYa11 No -322 N VonBuren $838. HIW pd. TWO bedroom, 1-112 balhroom Ing and on bU. rout • . 56751 SouthG ... Managetnenl. through tII3Or'Oe (318)341.f385. -.".,-. 
pot .. (3t9)4e4-7481 For "-logs and IeaaIng call on HaY'Nood Dr. Lo"",r level or month. 2427 Petset PI.ca. CaM (319)339-9320. I-911e.com · 

)a~.0Dr1I _...,.,.,_(3_19_)35_I-_16_76 ___ 
I
,aecond
lnd 

1Ioor. 1576-825 plus gal (319)400-1086Of(319)378-9622 pus Cllnlon SI. (630)128-1418. HOUSE FOR RENT WEll .....-.- --....., REAL ESTATE 
electric. CI". No pala. lor more Inlonnallon. ' lIOmo ., aOIana Tar",OIY. IL , 

ONI bed,oom, aoro .. lrom CL£AN ~ IWO THREE bedroom. CIooe-In. Throt bedroom. 1-112 bOIII- PROPERTIES 
cforma "vooloble .t.uguot. $$eO- a.rnon Manor. M;, frM Ihro. bedroom aport· gust 1. 1100 sq.ft. Six 1. 3, I 4 bedroan ~ No rooms. Eal .... __ Ono cer 
$e7S Ton monlh - avalla- par1<lng S55OImonth. CIoa&-In at 409 S.JoIvr- Dllh", •• har, parl<lng, pall. no """"'Ing. (318)337- garage SI38.800 (773)478- I"'fOR".".. .. ,;..--"'- __ -",nw.,.-":'bIdI"'":'" .... -" 
bIa CaR llncotn A.,I Ett,te, SI80 $930. Avalleble "ugUSI. $990. HIW paid. 2495 6588. _ 30 _ ...... 01 ...... 

(319)338-3701. C~OSE~N two bedroom ·7415. jandjapto oom S bedroom Dodge 51 Wood QIy 208 IOIaat St. Oawbdo-
ONEbedroomacio8ltoC8/lWl man! HIW paid. Fuly carpeted, . fIoO!s,lWO~lhrooma.W/D MOBILE HOME -laIpty:ld (319)857-2002 ,.va_ AUOUIiI 1 Stlrtlog ,I fr .. par1<lng. CIA. Iooundry faclt!- TWO bedroom. CoraIviila. TWO bedroom duple .... 21 2 parellal. parldng. 11349 FOR SALE OFFICE SPACE .-month No pall ~ No poll SSOC»7OO. "vaIle- bIe.-. 970 sq,n. S57S1 Oavio SI. Carport, -..ga. S585. (319)530-2134. 
jllqlptl com bIe AUgul1 I. Ale. (319)584- Wit., paid, Balcony, CIA, PETS OKAY. (319)338-4174. 510 S.CAPlTOl STREET 12)155 Greou I..aUo. Two bed. fOR RINT 
(319)46e-7481 . 3OQ8 Of GIIY (318)338-4J06. parldng, laundry on·sk., pool. on TWO bedroom duple.... Large th .... bedroom _ , 1_ room. one bathroom, In !owl Fo..- _ 576"'1 Slw.d 
QUIET .... bedrOom CoteIvWIe. DAlLY IOWAN CLASSIAEOS bosln. (319)339-1925. port ... oroge. AIC. 151151 "*lIlt. 112 .. throoma. jolt 5 mInoIM ClIy. on buIIN."" 10 lJnMI- - at rw.puon .... -.g 
W5-S495 utrlrtie. paid P,rI<Jng 33$-57"; 335-5785 TWO bedroom, .a.I.lde (3 I 9)338-4n4. """""'" Available Illy, lot '""' SIIIG' monIh. lcII 01 "' ........ and olb ~ 
No _lng, no '*" AIIer!!pll ..matt: City, avaiable now. $560. DUPLEX ptul Ulitlliat. (31 updal ... 1orNnoJa, ......-. hoi IWO -'- - , .... 
cal (3'9)3"-2221 I dally'lowan- paid. AIC, lree pol1dng and Garogel opener full be_' Wit" h ... lar, plumbing, grHI phoneo. and ~ • ..... 

~.-"'-'O"~- ~u age, Iaundty on-sI1.. nM hardWood floor. WID ~ place to .... $40001 • • Mull .t>Ia TIna ....... oft 1-40 III 
nd -,,... ~.~ «52 (319) 5 2 . ' , m Four bedroom _ , (31&\"'~'2817 - CofW Ao:fva EA CcnI¥IIoo. IA. 

QUIET, dtan, tfticitnc:oN , , 3 1- 415. TINO bedroom duplex, gal l,rapIaca. Avallabla near downtown. On at_ pal1<. ~~ . ContIc:t (31 ..... 7-1I.0 
.... bodroomI HIW paid. II ... · EASTSIDE condo, IWO bed- $7501 monlh plus U1ltlt ,... 
dry, buIIN. Cote ...... No _ . """",. Iop floor 5625. (319)545- TWIuxU'!. bedroom

Secu 
.... • new 314 bathroom. DoINntown, 1V1104. . . lng, hlrdwood noo .. , 8I1"I04'FT'1 ':':~"":"~':""_----_-----_ 

., ,,~ KEV5TONEPROPEATV. KEYSTONEPROPERTYN' 
r.g. no pall (319)337-8318 2075 hies. L.a..ndry on·sII.. (319)338-6288. , and lour badrDom (3~~~:!. _____ ' 

QUIET. A law bloCks !rom UIHC lARGE two bedroom apartment. parldng. $800. (319)62 AOt30o\. Three bedroom CIoo&-in. Pet. negotia- iDl30 5-6 bedroom _ BY OWNER 
and taw - HIW pard 011 CIaan" ~ buIrIng 8th 51. Cor· TWO bedroom, one C mbu rout S800 .. , aide-by-oide. on (319)338-7047. bIoCks 'lron! """"",", 1-112 1.111- 1 ________________ _ 
at ... pal1ung (318)618·2572. Ilvllle. F,II S585 . (318)351- UIHC. "VAILABLE NOWII (319)~5~. e.. Ing. gre,1 locations WEST BRANCH. Close to down- roomo. 2 kitd\ona, eanage AYlII- I ... ~~~ .................. ~ ...... - .......... -~~ __ 
(918)4»3218 7415 tiful apartmant on quiet .Ireel M.llable "USUst1. lown. T ... bedroom. $475. able Auguol , Cal lor _ill 
1'1/1'( Iaf90 quill .... --.. OIllET PROf£SSIOItAl ~ di.l1Waohar. deck, under- KEVSTONEPAOPEATV. AugUSII . (3,9)60\3-2178. and aOOwtnga. 
00w0I0wn. parI<rtg. CIA, "*:(lH ATIIOSPHERE pol1dng apaoa, and .... (319)338-6288. KEYSTONEPROPEATV.NET 
WI". ItCUnly an1ranc:t1. No BIoA:!oS! AQII, oK·s"'" .parldng. 58751 A01428. 2.3 bedroom _(3_19_)338_~ _____ _ 
....... - no ... - ... _- $585'1 T..., bedroom plu. utllll,.' . (3,9)32,· , I 
.'-... ...... """"- two bloCks 1rom campus, "DI2UO. Two eas" AOfI6e. Smltll ona bedroom cab-
(311)35t -125O t-4p m. "" r Near UIHC & grad oc:hooio. ble 811/04 "UST SEEI C II ' Ine near rIvIr n CoraM .. Cag l 
!pm (318)3$4-2221 . SSM'month TWO bedroom. one bathroom. delails, . '" a side low. City, DfW. carport, lie- M-F 9-5 (318)351-2178 
=r:~~~~~~~ HIW paI1ung & IIOf. Included . N.Johnson. F .... par1<lng. KEVSTONEPAOPERTV. -. paIS allowed. M·F " . TWO BEDROOM I..atMldIy _IN. Balcony. HIW paid. DIsh", • .....,. (319)338-6288, 9-5, (319)351-2178. BIG HOUSE. Fiv. bedrooml 

Nopatllarnolong. AIC. $690. K.yslone. (319)338- "DI4OO. RENT REOUCED. Two Walk 10 ~I. $18001 month 
IA BOSTON WAY, Two t.cI- AYIIItbIa "uguSl I. 6288. ADII122 TINO bedroom dupl •••• , bedroom condo, _tilda, WID, pIuI utIIHIoo. (31&)35+7036, 
-.. one bathroom On-1t1. (319)354-40«. WID hook-ups. M·F, 9·5p.m .. CI", 1-112 bathroom. dl~aah- BRICK HOUSE 
II\I\dry Walt< "" SoufrGtte TWO BEDROOM- (319)35' 2178 
MInIQImant. (.I18)338-t320. ICOTSDALE APAlI'TMENTS n CORALVIllE. TIFAN. - . or. ganage. decI<, call okay. CaR Three bedrooma. _line "va. 
t911a DDn1 CofaIvrIIa hIa a two bedroom N_ responsIVe management. DOWNTOWN. 620 Bloomington. M·F. 9-5. (319)351-2178. Wood ftoonI. Thr .. belhroorna. 
__ ------- aubItt Iv"labIa ommedlaloly. No paW smoking. $6OB to $7.5. Beautifully remodeled IWO bed- ADIIOWV. On. and two bed- laundry. CIA. fl...,..... 
ADfl*1t. T"" --... ~ sseo- $820 Inc:IudM wal., lind (3,9)338-2918. room. Fully equipped. WID, dish- room condol In Coralville CIA. Off·I" .. t parldng. No 
.... CI" . ~,. WID Id-~ 870 "'II\., 1-112 wasller, two parl<ing spaces. poot/ club hou .. , laundry' faclll- "vallable AUgUlI 1. $1 
lIN, pal\<II>g on ........ catl pool, laundry , off_ "vallable "ugusl 7. $725. tiel pall negoliable wltor paid. month plul utUIlIaa. Eveningl 
okay Cal M-F. W . (318)35t-, "nd 24 hr. """"onanc.. (319)354-6880, (3'9)621-6528 811':"" ' (319)338-3071 ; dtya (319)3501· 

,~. 8«0 
2178 (3181351-1m. DUPlEX. split level, three bed- KEYSTONEPAOPEATY. ':':":':~. =-:-_----: __ _ 

--SilEM:m:a;;;-· I~~~=~~~~-I=~~~~;;=~=l roorns, 1-112 bathrooms, two 11v- (319)338-0288, CH"RMINQ ana bedroom 001· 

FOREIGN 

1991 LEXUS LS400 =:.N~:~id~ 
10 UIHC and IIw. Balconie., 

World class car with derground par1<lng, 
unbeatable reliability. NEW CMPET. AIC. HIW paid. 

Well maintained. (319)338-4n4. 

$4,800 OBO WESTGATE VIllA has 

351 1:""3 bedroom ~ 1-112 bath. 
t:=~~::==~~_~~~-vvu~~_.-J bIa lmmedIalety. $640 

•~~~~ ..... ~~ _________ IWltor. On bush lind 

AUTO DOMESTIC """sit • . CaR . 

A classic. sharp, 
loaded. leather, 

lutomatlc. 
1401( mil . 

$2t5O 
• 1 ... 1 ... 1. 

2-atory upscale townhouae 
apertmanls in 

downtown IOwa City. 
S&4bedroomunfta. 
OfI-at_ par1<lng, CIA. 

Tan, automatic, 
66,000 miles. Fully 

DaY' (319)338-1203 
Evenings (319)530-70501 

loaded, COltape player. 11 oomllQOlll. 

$5,000 
Cell (319) 621-3813 

1898 TOYOTA RAV 4 
121 ,000 miles 

S-speed 
$6,000 

PlI)....,5I 

.. ------------ ... I A Photo is Warth A 1bousand Words I 

: SELL YOUR CAR 
1 3ODAYSFOR 
: $40 
1 
1 
1 
1 

.,. .... '" ..... . r 
~'- " , 

..-: ;:;= - .. 
I" ______ 

(photoBnd 
up to 

15 words) 

1177.,..'. 
poww ae.Ing, poww bIaIIeI, 
UImI1Ic~ 

tttUI nm. 1lepniIb(I. 
sooo. Cal xxx·xxxx. 

,I Call our offic to et up a time that is convenient 
: 1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

Your ad wiU run for 30 days, for $40 
:1 Deadline: 2 daY' prior to run date desired 
1 For more information contact: 

] The Daily Iowan CJassmed Dept 
. 
:1 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 
: .. ------------... 

FOR RENT 

Ing rooms , WID, garaga, and "VAILABlE now. lag. n •• r Iransportatlon and 
pol1dng. $1100 plus utllilloo. CIII from UIHC and dentaf shopping. Off·I" .. 1 par1<lng 
(563)332-<4672 or (515)881- Lincoln Ave, TINO PaIS negotllble $55()1 month. 
123, . bathroom. Balcony, (319)62,-9653 

1st MONTH 
FREE 

Bedroom Apartments 
Ranging from 55.50 to 5585 
• Adjacent to Lart M • 

.r:;;::;::-::;:~ Pool & Library 
• One Block to Ret Ceoftt 

wilh Indoor Pool 
• Walk to Coop 
Grorery Store 

• On City Bus Route 
• Near Reslaurants, Movie 

'I'lx:aIm. CoraJ Ridge Mall, 
Univemty Hospitals & 

Clinics, Downtown Iowa 
,...-;iiiiI ..... CllY. Kimnick Stadium, 

HaDcher, easy access 
to Interstate 

laundlY on-do. Ono ltall 
, lng, No smoking or pall. 

(319)338-38,9. 

THREE bedroom hou.. bUilt 
DIIm,roonl.' 1905. Off·slre.1 parl<ing. CIA, 

WID hooI<upa. larve pon:It. S95QI 
=:-:--:-,-"';'~~~-- I month. (319)621·9653. 

THREE ~ ~ WID. 
Available Immediatelv. $1000' 
month . (319)331-&141. 

SJ5 Emerald St.-Iowa City 
337-4323 

QUIET SETIING 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/A)R 
CONDo 

2 &. 3 Bedrooms 

210 6th SI - Coralville 

35\-1777 
2 Bedrooms 

12th Ave'" 7th St- Coralville 
338-495\ 

2 &.) Bedrooms 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES , 

One Bedroom: $530-$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedroom: S 765-$840 

Hours: Mon-FrI9-12. 1-5 
Sat 9-12 

• 
600-714 Westgate SI -Iowa City 

3SI-2905 

2 Bedrooms Cats Welcome , 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Values 

Prlrlt, & S,elud,d R,ndl /I,rtl.d In till ".,,,1 

351-2157 
Wonderful home for entertainIng, large bedrooms. 

huge living room with wood-bumlOO fIreplace and large 
pIcture windows overtookl00 wooded ravine, Custom
buIlt home with hardwOOd floors. Walk-oUilower level, 
family room w~h wood-bumlng fIreplace, weVdry bar 

and many built-Ins. Screened-In porth. Quiet 
cul-de-sac street street, Minutes from tht reservoir 

Sill Price or 1Mo lint + Utili. 

"25 BROAD MOOR PLACE. NORTH UBERTY 

Sltu,t.d nllr , pDnd .nd tullt" NDIfh Llttrty I'Irt 
In 'rolflmlHlr Emili . 

Beautiful custom bul~ 2003 Parade home. Four large 
bedrooms, huge master bedroom with martlls sink, 

ceramic tile. Areplaces In huge IMOO room and famIly 
room. High quality worlunanshlp Includes screened-In 

porch, hardwood floors, stainless steel appliances, 
central vac and tons of extras. Quiet neighborhood . 

Minutes from UniversIty 01 Iowa. 
S251 •• lilt PrIce 01' lea wt1IIeIt ....... 

CeIlI21-f710 01' .... as lUI 
for IIIIormIUDft .. to . :m ... "'y", . 110lIl""*1. ctII/ 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

1801 WETHERBY DR., Ie 
Just constructed I 4+ bedrooms, 3 bath with 2610+ Iinlshed 

sq. It. ranch style home. Plenty 01 room for anybody or 
anythingl Sunny 1st floor features 9 fool and vaulted ceilings. 

LMng room has beautifIIl fireplace with oak mantel. Open 
kitchen with breakfast bar opens into dining area. Finished 
lower level has large bedroom. office. play/exan:!st room. 

family room and wort'storage room. Many upgrades! 
This is a must see home! 

~1"OOO CALLI3t"311~ 
or see: htIp:llalc-models.conv1louse.trtm 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House.,. 

Your Words ... 
This Size._. 

RUNS FOR & WEEKS! 

150 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
Mmsda 3, 0IiJtj 1 
Ta!1B Blt 9. N. Y. Ymes 7 
~ Yt1iIe Sox 12. Texas 6 
BaIIIroe 7. K.mIs City 4 
Mrf1m/ 6, PiIIst:u{.tl2 
1bX!a 6, N.V ~5 
C~8, MiMiUJle4 

At1n14. Phi~2 
Los A/viIeS 7. HoosIon 6 
s'lruis 5, ~ Clm 4 
8M Dier)J 13. CokmJ 6 
8M Frnlsoo 6, Mmll 
Toom5.~3 

2004 Ihll'I"': SEE POINT TERPOINT, PAGE 7 

DI SPORTS DESK 
THE DISPORTS DEPAITMUT WELCOMES 
QlEST.-, CCMJB11, , SU88EST •• 
PtIIIE:(319) 335r5848 
FAX! (31 9) 335~184 

PAGE 10 WEDNES 

Court bars release of Kobe transcript B 

Vlade Dlvac 

SHAQ'S SUB 
Dlvac said to reach 
deal with Lakers 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Vlade 
Divac has reached an agreement 
to rejoin the Los Angeles Lakers, 
leaving the Sacramento Kings 
after six seasons, an NBA source 
told the Associated Press. 

The deal with the 36-year-old 
Serbian center was expected to be 
completed by today. the source 
said on the condition of anonymity. 

Earlier in Belgrade, Serbia
Montenegro, Divac said he was 
leaving the Kings. 

"It was a great six years in 
Sacramento," he said. "I'm sad 
that I'm leaving, but the Kings did 
not show any interest in keeping 
me." 

The Lakers would not confirm 
the deal with the unrestricted free 
agent, but said a player announce
ment was expected Tuesday. 

The Lakers drafted Divac in 
1989, and he spent seven years in 
Los Angeles until the team traded 
him to Charlotte for the draft 
rights to Kobe Bryant. 

BACK ON TRACK 
Earnhardt Jr. 
released from hospital 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -
Dale Earnhardt Jr. was released 
from the hospital Monday, one 
day after being burned on the face 
and legs in a crash during a 
warmup for an American Le Mans 
Series race. 

The NASCAR star, son of the 
late Dale Earnhardt, was flown to 
the University of California-Davis 
Medical Center on Sunday after 
the car he was driving crashed 
and turned into a fireball at the 
Infineon Raceway in Sonoma. 

Earnhardt was treated for sec
ond-degree burns on the Insides 
of both legs and on his chin, 
according to a statement from the 
hospital. The burns covered about 
6 percent of his body. 

The terrifying accident came at 
the beginning of a morning prac
tice, when Earnhardt lost control 
of his Chevrolet Corvette C5-R. 
The car spun and slid into a con
crete barrier. 

START IN STEEL 
Sources: Pirates to 
host All-Star Game 

PIITSBURGH (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates will host the 
2006 All-Star at PNC Park lust 12 
years after staging the game at 
Three Rivers Stadium, said 
sources close to the team. 

Commissioner Bud ('Selig will 
make the formal announcement at 
a news conference today that the 
game on July 1" 2006, will be 
played in Pittsburgh - the third 
time In 32 years the city will be the 
All-Star site. 

Pirates managing general 
partner Kevin McClatchy declined 
Monday to confirm Pittsburgh had 
been chosen, but the team said It 
would hold a news conference 
today with Selig in attendance. 
Team sources, who spoke to the 
Associated Press on the condition 
of anonymity, confirmed the 
announcement would concern the 
game. 

Phoenix and San Francisco 
were also In the running for the 
All-Star game, but the Pirates con
Ylnced Malor League Baseball the 
game would significantly boost 
attendance, which has sagged 
since thel r first season In PNC 
Park In 2001. Th is year's game 
was played In Houston last week. 

Judge rules the accidentally 
e-mailed transcripts from 

closed-door hearing in June 
cannot be published 

BY STEVEN K. PAULSON 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DENVER - The Colorado 
Supreme Court ruled Monday 
the news media have no right to 
publish mistakenly released 
details from a closed-door hear
ing in the Kobe Bryant sexual
assault case, narrowly backing 
the trial judge in a First 
Amendment clash. 

The court 
fight centers on 

~_ ''- transcripts from 
a two-day 
hearing last 
month that 
were acciden
tally e-mailed 

Bryant by a court 
reporter to 

seven news organizations, 
including the Associated Press. 

The judge quickly issued an 
order threatening a contempt 
citation against any news 
organization that released 
details from the hearing, which 
focused on attempts by Bryant's 

attorneys to have his accuser's 
sex life and money she received 
from a victims' compensation 
program introduced as 
evidence. Those decisions are 
pending. 

None of the details has been 
print or broadcast, but 
attorneys for the media groups 
appealed the order from District 
Judge Terry Ruckriegle. 

In a 4-3 ruling, the high court 
acknowledged the order 
amounts to prior restraint of a 
free press, which is barred by 
the Constitution. The court, 
however, said such a step was 
permissible given the context of 
the Bryant case. 

"This prior restraint is ne<:eS
sary to protect against an evil 
that is great and certain and 
would result from reportage,~ 
the court ruled. 

Media attorney Chris Beall 
said no decision had been made 
on whether to appeal to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

Justice Michael Bender, who 
wrote the dissent, said it was 
unfair to hold th e media 
responsible if a court failed to do 
its job to protect confidential 
information. 

"The power the majority 
authorizes is the power of the 
government to censor the 
media, which is precisely the 

power the First Amendment 
forbids,· Bender wrote. 

Bryant , 26, is accused of 
raping a worker at a Vail·area 
resort la st summer. He has 
pleaded not guilty to felony 
sexual assault, saying he had 
consensual sex with the woman, 
now 20. 

If convicted, the Los Angele. 
LakerB s ta r could face four 
years to life in prison or 20 yean 
to life on probation, and a tine 
up to $750,000. 

The Suprcm Court ordered 
the judge to rule as quickly a. 
possible whethel' information on 
th e woman's ex li fe will be 
admissible at trial. 

Brunner, Pierce meet in final Ex-Buckeye 
denies taking 

money 
Iowa's Brunner tabs another 

double-double, Pierce scores 64 
points in second game to meet in 
Prime Time finals Thursday night 

BY BRYAN BAMONTE 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Greg Brunner recorded his 
second-straight double-double, 
the Hawkeye forward did hiB 
part in leading his team to the 
Prime Time League champi
onship game at the North Liberty 
Community Center. 

Brunner poured in 17 points 
and snagged 14 rebounds in 
Lebeda Mattress Factory's 
Monday 117·111 semifinals 
victory over Hawkeye teammate 
Adam Haluska and Hawks
NestOnJine.com.iBeisser Lumber. 

Haluska, who was forced to 
Bit out last year after transfer
ring from Iowa State, has been 
impressive in the summer 
league, and he will defmitely 
bring his game to Carver
Hawkeye Arena this upcoming 
season. 

"It's a good way to work on 
your skills, especially for me, 
because I had to sit out a year; 
he said following his team's 
playoff exit. "The competition is 
real good because the league 
brings in guys from some of the 
better junior colleges ~round 
and guys from University of 
Northern Illinois and Iowa." 

The sophomore-to-be did his 
part to keep HawksNest in the 
game, finishing with 26 points 
and adding 10 assists and seven 
rebounds. The game got away 
early, but he refused to let his 
team go quietIy,leading a second
half charge that brought 
HawksN est back into the game. 

Lebeda took control of the 
game from the opening tip; 
Brunner and company went on 
a 9-2 run that was capped off 
with a crowd-pleasing Brunner 
dunk off a behind-the-back 
assist from teammate and UN! 
standout Eric Crawford, who 
lead Lebeda with 34 points. 

BY MARK WILLIAMS 
ASSOCIATED PIlSS 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - A 
former Ohio State basketball 
player on Monday denied 
taking thousands of dollars 
from a woman whose lawsuit 
led to the firing of coach Jim 
O'Brien and an NCAA [ 
investigation of the program. 

Bohan Savovic also denied 
living at Kathleen Salyers' 
home during his four yeaI\I at 
Ohio State and es.id be never 
asked profellorB to change 
his grades, as Salyers claims 
in a lawsuit h filed against 
two Ohio State boosters. 

He said in a Btatement that 
he accepted pocket money 
from Saly ra, but h believed 
it was within NCAA rules. In 
a deposition, Salyers 
estimatea th t she gave 
Savovic $200 on 120 
occaaions - a total of$24,ooo 
- fl'equently putting the 
cash in his medicine chest 
becau e he wal uncomfort
able taking the money 
directly from her hand. 

-rm just trying to clear my 
name: Savovic told the 
As oeiated Press after the 
statement w reI 'Tm 
just glad the truth is going to 
com out." 

Savovic would not 
comment about Salyers' 
allegation. beyond hi8 
statement, hil first public 
commen18 in poose to the 
laws uit in which Salyer. f 
seek $600,000 from her 
former employers, Dan and 
Kim RoIIlovic. Sal)' ra claims 
they promised to pay her 
$1,000 a month plus expelllle8 
to let Savovic live in her 
home. 

NCAA r ul 8 prohibit 
student from·ving 
any fin8Dei I help from 
anyone other than fam ily 
m mbers. "My performance reflects on 

the team; I do whatever needs to 
be done so we can win," Brunner 
said. "Thnight, I was able to get 
the ball to everyone else and 
help on the boards." 
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Itn RDlllflllThe Oally Iowan 
Hawkeye Junior Greg Brunner slams one home during the first haH ala 117-111 semifinal victory for the 
Lebeda Maltrea squad on Monday night. Brunner battled Inside, conb1butlng 17 points and 14 rebounds 
to lead hilleam 10 the championship gam. on Thursda, at 7 p.m. 

Ohio State Ii red O'Brien on 
June 8 aft r he adm itted 
paying $6,000 to AI kBandar 
Radoj vic, a recruit who 
never play d for the 
Buck y . %e payment came 
to light In Iy ra' lawl uit. 

Poor base runnjng, Rolen's home run finishes off Cubs 

JaIl RDlltlllllAssoclaled Press 
Chicago Cubl' Anlmll Ramirez II out .. h. trill 10 get 
.rolnd til. IIg of St. Loull Clrdlnall catchlr MID 
M.ny during the sixth Inning MondIY night. The 
Clrdlillil won, 5-4, gaining OIIIgl"" In 1II ... lIIIlngl. , 

Cardinals take nine-game lead in 
NL Central with 5-4 win 

BYRICKGANO 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CHICAGO - Scott Rolen hit a 
tie-breaking homer in the eighth 
inning ofT Carlos Zambrano and 
sent the St. Louia Cardinals to a 5-4 
win over the Chicago Cuba on 
Monday night. 

The Cardinals homered three 
times and won for the 12th time in 
14 game. this month to increase 
their NL Central lead over the 
Cuba to nine game •. 

Zambrano (9-6) wae. ejected in 
the eighth inning after bitting Jim 
Edmonds with a pitch right after 
Rolen's two-run shot - the eeeond 

time Zambrano hit Edmonda. 
Because the benches had been 
warned, Cubs manager DUSLy 
Baker was a1BO ejected. 

Chria Carpenter (10-4) got hi. 
10th victory and fourth of the sea
BOn against the Cuba, allowing 12 
hits and four runs in eight inninp. 

J8IOn Isringhausen pitched the 
ninth for his 23rd save In 27 
chancee. 

Zambrano alllO drilled Edmonds 
in the first. And Edmonda angered 
the young Cubs AlI·Star when he 
stood at the plate and admired hi.& 
long two-run homer in the fourth 
Inning. 

Aa Edmonds neared home plate, 
Zambrano - known for hilI emo
tional dilplay. on the mound -
began yelling in the direction of tbe 
Cardinall'star. 

Seconds lat 1', Cub catcher 
Micha 1 Barrett began jawing with 
IIOmeon in th ardinal ' dugout 
and had to be trained by home-
plate umpire J Brinkman. 

The bench mptied btl fly, but 
order wu re lored quickly and DO ' 

punch were thrown. 
Aa he walked oft'the mound aI\er 

retlrlog th IIlde, Zambnoo 
punched the air. And after trikinl 
Edmonds out on thr pltche in 
the .b:th, Zambrano wagged hi. ( 
!\nrer at Edmonds 811 he walked 
away Irom the plate. 

With the game ti d at 3, Tony 
Womack walked to .tart the eJchlh 
and made It to third on a pueed '. 
ball and a lIacriOce. After Albert I' 
Pujol. fanned, Hoi n bit hill 20th 
homer mthe 88MOn. 




